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Election' Set June 
GM Curtails 
Produdion in 
Aula Cutback 

DETROIT Lft-Gcncral Motors. 
biggest oC the auto makers. Thurs· 
day ordered a on day hall of Its 
assembly lincs &0 " balance produc· 
tlea with current customer de· 
m~:' 

This Was a Communi I Special Vote 
Orderil 10;' 

• j 

Bon~ ISiile 
A special municipal election on 

a f715,oeo bond wile tor construc
tion of a CIvic Center wu ap-

I 
proved by the Cit, Cclunc:lI t'burs
day. , 

The el~O!I wu ~ felr JUDe 4, 
the ~me day u the Iowa prlmiry 
electJons. 

IDt.lI, ........... 1. ~1 AI D., .. , 
SEALS CLUB MEMBERS practice for their annual MetMr Day w."r show at I p.m. teday and S.tvrciay 
It the FI.ldhou" Iwlmmlng pool. The lhow, "Orientsl InterhHM," will feature Seal I membt,. .wlmmln, 
In numbt,. rep,.. .. nting cUltoml, religious beliefs anJ mytflology .. the E .. t. Showft "..ctlcin, a,.. (clock· 
wi .. from top) Carolyn Herman, NI, Boon.; Ann TOO)ood, AI, LaGranv-, III.; Sally Cleaver, AI, C.ur 
Rapids; KIY Accoll, N1, Del Moinel, Ind Ja. Jack"n, A4, Ch,rl .. City. 

The move, which followed a 
slmUar twlHiay shutdown of Chrys· 
ler Corp. auto assembly planls, 
came in the mid l of a general 
down·trend In au,umoblle produc· 
tion and sales. 

TIie bood 1uue, If approved. will 
finance a ~uUdl", with {aeilities 
for city adminlitraUve, recreation, 
pollee and fire dep8Ttments. 

Under the prop068I, an annUiI 
tax of not more than 2~ milh 
would be levied on all taxable pro. 
perty. School Kids Sick 

After Eating Pills 
Eight Herbert Hoover School children became ill Thursday morning 

after swallowIng some pills. But after they had their stomachs pumped, 
some of them felt good enough to go out and play. 

Several of the pills were retrieved and arc being analyzed today, 
David K. Stewart, elementary edu-
cation coordinator, said. 

Mrs. Mary Seavy. substitute 
kindergarten ~cacher: noUced dur
ing the morning that some of the 
children il\ her class were sick. 
One o( the pupils said the children 
\\ad. ~el\ "\ak.\\,\g pins." 

Jnvestigation produced the pills 
and the six kindergartners and two 
first gradl!f& wbo had laken thcm. 

Dr:' Stephen C. Ware, city hl:al{h 
officer, was called to the school 
where he administered first aid. 
He thcn ord\1red the children to 
Mercy Hospital where each child's 
stomach was pumped. 

Returned Home 

The chll\lren were then returned 
home and rcleased to the care of 
their family doctors. All of the 
childrmt are apparently in good 
health now. 

School authorities do not know 
definitely how the children ob· 
tained the plUs. It is reported that 
onl! of the children brought them 

, It> school with him. 
Thou,ht It Was Candy 

Some of the mothers reported 
that Uleir children had taken the 
pills beelluScl they thought they 

' were candy. One of the litlle boys 
said that "they tastcd tcrrible." 

Dr. Ware said that full toxicology 
tests will not bc run on the chil
dren unless necessary. Toxicology 
tests can determine whether there 
is poisonous material in the body. 

Children who took the piUs were: 
Larry Alberhasky, 6, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Albcrhasky, 2220 
F $t. ; Marc Brown, 6, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robcrt J. Brown, 2217 H 
St.; Dick Farnsworth, 6, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald E. Farnsworth, 
1839 C St.; Albert Green, 5, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Green, 434 
Thi~d AVe. ; 

Susan Bradley, 6, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Bradley, 
109 Seventh Ave. ; Michael Coulter, 
6. son of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
Coulter. 2117 Muscatine Ave.: 
Mark Edwards, 5, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen ti:dwards, 2128 Musca
tine Ave., and Howard Searl , 8, 
son of Mrs. Ruth Searl, 814 Third 
Ave. 

Fair 

and 

Cooler 

The 10wa City area can expect 
a gloomy day today with mostly 
cloudy sides. The expected high 
temperaturo will be 60 degrees. 

Showers alld thunderstorms arc 
predicted III the area this eve
ning while the western part of 
the state may have severe 
thunderstorms and tornadoes. 

Saturday's outlook is for cooler 
weatber with partly cloudy skies. 
~. Thursday's weather was con· 
filcUnl wiU! • mixture or moi~t , 
warm air from the south and cool 
alld dry lIir from the north. Tem
peratures ranged [rom 50 degrees 
in Dubuque to 110 degrees in 
c.tIm:Ur B!lIIlii "uo DUi I!4D1il1l6. 

f .. 

Senate Gets 
• I 

Soil Bank as 
Veto·.Hinted 

WASHINGTON (il' - The Senate 
Agriculture Committee sent Its !lcw 
(arm bill to the Senate floor Thurs· 
day, but Sen. George D. Alk n IR
Vt.) indicated it may be headed ror 
another presidential \'eto. 

Aiken. who often speaks for the 
administration on farm policy, said 
he would recommend that Presi
dent Eisenhower reCuse to sign the 
bill unless a section boosting live
stock feed grain prices is ellmin
ated. 

Mr. Eisenhow vetoed a farm 
bill pa sed by Congress last 
month. Among other things. he ob
jected 1'0 provisions boosting live
stock feed grain prices. 

The Democratic-controlled Agri
culture Committ.ec approved the 
new measure. The House has al
ready passed it in somewhat dif
ferent form, and senatc action is 
expected next week. 

The bill gives lI1r. Eisenhower 
the soil bank plan he asked for to 
assure farmers up to $1,200,000,000 
a year. in benefit payments (or 
withdrawing land from the pro· 
duction of erops already in surplus. 

But the Senate committee,. llke 
the House, refused to give the 
President authority to pay 500 mil
lion dollars this year on land to be 
withdrawn next year. The adminis· 
tration contends that without ad
vance payments fE'w farmers could 
benefit from the soil bank this year 
because the season is so far ad
vanced. 

106 m.p.h. Winds 
Lash Sioux City 

DES MOINES IA'I - Severe thun
destorms swept across northwest 
Jowa Thursday night, accompanied 
by strong winds and heavy rain. 

Winds gusted at 106 miles an 
hour at Sioux City, uprooting trees 
and blowing out at least one win
dow in a downtown slore. 

The Weather Bureau had a warn
ing (If possible tornado weather in 
effect during a period prior to mid
night in the area from Clarinda to 
Emmetsburg. 

Winds of 60 to 70 miles an hour 
developed as a line of thunder
storms pushed (rom the western 
border oC Iowa above Council 
Bluffs in a northeuterly direction 
toward Sac City. 

The storm pattern was expected 
to bring rain to northern and cen
tral parts of the state by this morn
ing-

Chu;chillinvite, Russia 
To Join Peace Alliance 

AACHEN. Germany I.fI - Sir 
Winston ChUl'chill extended to tbe 
"new Russia' Thursday an invita
tion lo join !oJ grand alliance aimed 
at securing' world peace. 

The 81 ·year-old former British 
Prime l\1~ster also called for Eu
ropean unily. 

I 

Lack of Aid 
Caused Flop 
o Po cea 

Plants T. CI ... 

GM said its assembly plant 
would close either today or Mon· 
day for one day. The choice of 
days has been left up to indivIdual 
plant managel"l. The plants nor· 
mally. arc cloll d Saturday and 
Sunday. 

A GM spokesman said the cor· 
poratlon was making a ur\'cy to 

Th probloma of producing the find out how many oC It! 350,000 
student written lind produced musl- hourly rated woriwl'l would be 
cal show, Panacea, werc too much Idled by the shutdown. He said reo 
this yenr. The lihow lost $565. port! had to be compiled from 

Wednc&qIlY the Student Council ' planls aero s the counlry and thal 
withdrew Its' financlal $Upport. It It would be som time beCore the 
hnd underwrittcn the 1956 show ror rlgul'Cs were available. 
the '1,200 it cost to produce. Chrysl r Is clulDg for today and 

"There were many factors that Monday . 
kept Panacea from being a sue- L_ Cuttt.dt. 
cen this year," said Joan Fymbo. 
A3, Sergeant BMf, production All oC tlje auto industry's "Big 

Three"-GM, Chrysler and P'or<l
manager or "Pick Up the Pieces," have had cutbacll.& mnce the first 
this year's production. oC the year. None, however. wa'l 
"M~ important VI re the lack oC the breadth of "the latest two at 

of student cwperaUon, the expen GM and Chrysler. 
of staglng a ahOt.' of this type, and The two smaller Independents. 
the poor r \>utatlon of past shows." StUdebaker-Packard and American 

fit Attell.eI Motors, also have curtaUed. 
Tickets wc{e sold for 75 cents. It The trade paper Automotive 

is estimated that about 900 people News said in its weekly report 
attended during Ule! Cour·nlght run, Thursday that car production for 
but almost aoo of these were ad· lhls week was the lowest for any 
mlLted on complimentary tickets. week of the year. 

About 1,~ people would have 
had to attend the show to mect ex· I La,... IIIYefltery 
penses. • ; At the start of 1956 the Industry 

Faculty mcmbers and towns· had one of its largest inventories 
people made 1I~ a large part of the in the history of car-malcing fol
audIence. Students do not attend lowing the huge jWOduction quotas 
because of the reputation of un- of 1955 when sales hit a11·lifl1C 
successful Pahaceas In past years, highs. 
Miss Fymbo laid. Automotive News said produc· 

Littl. Inte,...t tion for the first 111 weeks of this 
Panacea was fltst presented in )'ear Is 23 per cent under the same 

1947. It WClI not prescnted in 1950 period of lalt year. The paper eB
or 1955 bccaule of little student in- tlmated this week's production at 
terest . approximately 111,000 as compared 

Miss Fymbo explained Ulat lack to 177,600 for the samc week last 
of student interest in thc 1956 pro- year. 
ductlon was .hown by the lack of 
cooperation Irom the slAff and the 
small student at~Mance at per· 
formances. Plan Debate 
Ask 'New Trial On Frogman 
Fo, P(1rker LONDON I.tI-The Eden govern· 

mcnt Thursday agreed undcr La
borite pressure to a House of Com-

LINCOLN, Neb. ~ - AttorneyS mons debate Monday on the frog· 
for Darrel F. Parker Thursday man mystcry. 
filed a motion for a new trial of A major political storm has 
the 24'year-old former Lincoln city- swirled up around the strange dis. 
forester, eonvlct~d last week of appearance of Cmdr. 'Lionel (BUB' 
first degree mur,:ler in the Dec. 14 ter) Crabb, a ploneer skin diver. 
strangling of his wife, Nancy. He was last seen April 19 near the 

Forty-two reasons for a retrial Soviet cruiser Ordzhonlkldzc in 
",ere listed. Three affidavits by Portsmouth harbor. 
Max G. Towle of Lincoln, one of Prime Minister Eden refuaed to 
Parker's four attorneys, accom- 11ft the security curtain around the 
panied the, ~Uon. case Wednesday in the HOUle of 

In their bid Cor ' a new trial. Commons. He said that "it would 
Parker'S attorneys cited alleged not be in the public interest." 
Irregularities and misconduct on Leaders of the opposition Labor 
the part of Prosecuting Attorney party threatened to force a debate 
Elmer Scheele and state witnesses, by attempting to censure Eden 
and errors by trial Judge John L. personally. They planned to move 
Polk. a cut in the Prime Ptlinlster's sala· 

They contend the law covering ry-a direct personal challenge Of 
selection of jUrors in Nebraska is no confidence. 
unconstitutional, that results of lie Eden's stonewall stand wal in· 
detector test, lIhould have been terpreted both in Parliament and 
permitted in eVidence, and that out as possibly meaning Crabb lost 
audible comments and laughter or his lUe attempting to spy out un· 
spectators at the trIal hurt tbe de- derwater secrets of tbe 12,OOO-ton 
frndant's cause. cruiser on Secret Service ordets. 

I 

Postpone H-Bomb 
D,tonation Again 

The cruiser brought Soviet Pre
mier Nikolai Bulganin and Com· 
munist pariy chief Niklta Khruah
chev to BritalD for their visit on 
April lB. 

The Admiralty ~s listed Crabb, 
USS MT. McKINLEY, Enlwetok 46, al mJising and presumed dead. 

(Friday) '" - Upfavorable winds His body hat not yet been re
forced postpollM1Cnt of the lllli4i . coveted. Russian Embassy offi· 
H-bomb test Friday for the Courth clab have said be was seea above 
time. Official. hoped to rescl\eduJe water near the cruiser. 

Under Iowa law, Jl bond Issue 
proposal mUll receive a 60 p!!r cent 
majority v.ote to ,be a"..-ovl!d. 

(D~11 ........ Phil. ~" J.rr1 III. or' 
THE RUINS of the lowl City Community Bulldi", are surveyed by Robert A. L .. , luperint.ndent .. the 
Playg,..unel anel Rec,..,tion Comminlon. The bulldin, burned to tfl. ground J.n. 29, 1955, le .. ln, the c~ 

. A propoaed boJMl I.s~e of t330,OOO 
to CORltruct • DOW ejty hall was 
rejected by votcrs In 1954 by an • 
per cent ma!"V!. · 

,.,..,.. Site 
Proposed I\e for the Civic Cen

ler Is the block bounded by ,IClWa 
Avenuc. Wublnllton, Van Bured 
aOlci GlI/)j>rt tt .. ts. 

wltheut I pI.ce for organind public rec,..atlon. 

* * * * * * * * * Old Center Burned in 1955-

Community Re(reation Crippled 
Halt the prollOlCCl area ia ta~en 

up by the Musser parldn~ lot. 1'hc 
city has an oPlion to purchase Ule 
lot lor $66,8\10. Two of too ciJl1t 
properties on Iowa AVe\1ue have 
been purchased by the clty,and ne
gotiations fOr' the purchase of the 
remaining six are underway. Iy DAVE MITCHELL 

oollr 1''''&11 ,.rr Wrll.r I tlon and a centralized reereaUon way 21B. From this offlce. the 
At the SpeCial meetJng Thur5dBy, 

objections to the tearing down o[ 
tt)c pre nl City Hal\ .nd to ibc 
site or the proj,osed new building 
were voiced by lowl Avenuc reai

(Fourth in • "riel about the · r a . 
...... .... t municipal flc:.llltiu of Howev r, tl PI.yground and 
I.wa City.) Recreation Commlssion. backed by 

city ofncials and the people of 
At 9 :45 8.m. Jan. 29, 1955. Robert Iowa C ty, has gon on operating 

A. Lee, superintend nt oC ~he Play· Its program for the youth and 
ground Bnd Rccreatlon Commission, adults. 
discovered fire In the Iowa City 
Community Building tilen bounded 
by Burlin,ton. College, and Gll· 
bert s!reets. 

By 11 :45 the roof had caved in 
and by 12:1& the south wall WllS 
gone. The Community Building 
was gon and Jowa City was minus 
a pla~ for organized public recre· 

Off/ce It Airport 
Thc central office is now located 

at the :lunlclpal Airport on Kigh· 

Does Iowa City Need 
A New Civic Center? 

Hoegh Appeals to Ike 
For Drought Area Aid 

DES MOlNES IA'-A telegraphic appeal to President Eisenhower ask
Ing immediate help lor an estimated 25,000 farmers In Ule southern 
Iowa drought aren was dispatched Thursday by Oov, Leo Hocgh and 
his Drought Committee. 

They followed It up with an airmail letter stating the situation in 27 
southwest and south central coun-
tie. and making detaUcd recom'l said in part: 
meDdations. "Thcre is a severe drought situa· 

The telcgram, copies oC which , tion in southwcst and south central 
also went to U.S. Secrctary of Ag-. counties of Jowa. This condition 
rlcullure Bua Bcn on and memo now is cntering Its thi.rd year. 
bers of the . Iowa congressional del- "The Governor's Drought Com. 
egallon, saId: mittee has determined that this is 

'u,.,. Immediate Action' a distre sed area, but is not a dis· 
"We urge that immediate aelion aster area at this time. 

be taken to change regulations or "The farmers lack adequate feed 
to enact legislation to enable needy and water, .,nd the average farmer 
farmers in drought distre s areas in this drought area is in a critical 
to borrow corn and oats for their condition and his future operations 
usc from government bins and re- arc in jcopardy unless Ceed is 
pay in kind within one to rive made available wilhin the next 
years or in cash at prevailing loan few days . 
rate." 'Not I 015,,"r Aru' 

r crcatlonal programs have bct!n 
co-ordlnatcd and admlnletqred 
since the elr . 

The program. despite the valiant 
effort oC the commisson, Is suffer
ing from the lack of central oWces 
and a building willi an area a\\d 
facilities (or year round Indoor and 
outdoor recreation. 

The commisslolf, In cooperation 
with the public school sy tern, has 
been using the gymnasiwns of the 
various schools for certain kinds 
of activity. Baseball and basket· 
ball leagues still operate. Dances 
and other types or indoor activity 
arc promoted. but scrlous dUClcul· 
tics are hampering the program. 

C .... G,... .. r 
Lee said that eosls of the pro

gram arc greater because ol travel 
eXpcDses and personnel salarIes, 
but that the maintenance costs are 
less b(!cause of the cooperation of 
the school system. 

dents. 
MetMnte? 

One woman protested that "The 
C;lty 'Han \. i'nC OII\y \'n\na we )\.vc 
from the work of our earlY colln· 
cils." . 

Another told COIlMU members 
that she and her hQ.bancI were not 
In a positiOll to sell their property 
becaUIe it wu their only incoml! 
property. -

Residents oa the rio~h side 01 
Iowa Av~"e, acroas fro~ the fJr9-
poted buildl." lite, protested ~t 
the nol8o and disturbance resu1Ut1i 
from police and rlre cieparunent 
operations would diarllpt the neigh
borhood. 

Phins now call for ti)e police 
and fire departments to be located 
on the Wuhln&toh ~ side and 
the recreaUon faclutles to face OD 
Iowa AveqllC. 

In a recent report ~llbm1tted to 2t-V .. r Maturity 
the city council, Kcjth Wilson, pres· City officials said that at tho 
1dent of the Jowa City Playground proposed le~ rate, tIM: boads 
B.nd Rccreallon CommJSSlon, out· would be ~ oU In 20 yellrs or 
lined to the council the problcms of lesS. TbiJ mJ,ht be reduced, au
the present ~rogram and the needs tboritlcs expl.l~ if the CIty uan 
of Ule commission in the future. lot were used a. a pay parking lot 

Report Show. Newt ---:--:-=:-:-::=------
The following excerpts from the CIVIC CIHTI_ -

report speak for themselves. (Cont~lIed on page 6) 
" ..• Mo.t eltle ... thh .11. and 

many smaller have some building 
or buildings devoted exclusivcly to 
recreation ... Since the loss ' of 
the Community Building. Jowa City 
has nothing to fit this description 
and no facililies specifically de
signed for recreation .. . 

". . , ',000 peopl. monthly used 
the old Community Building for 

Soulh C.rolina Says :' 
High (durt Didn't . 
Rule Oui Segregation' 

The committee's Collowup letter 

Argue Mock 
Trial Today 

recreation. Some are now using COLUMBIA. S.C. f.fI - The South 
schools and other buildings for Carollna Public Scrvtct: Commls

"Recognizing that it is not a dis- their activities, but the Inadequa. sion said Tburaclay tbe U.S. ' Su
aster area and there is not appro- cies of this type of operation should preme Court hu not ruled GO In
priate r('gulations and legislation be given closer Inspection. . . trastate travel scanialloa laws -
permitting federal participation in " .•. BeelllM of the Illcrtalint and explained why It thlDks so. 
relief oI this condition, we scnt you demand on available classroom and It said South CarOlIna Jaws re
a telegram. activity room space in schools quiring white and NelfO ~

"The purpose of this letter is to brought about by the rapid growth gers to ride sc~r.tely on trairls 
set out some of tllC administrative in child population, daytime use of and buses within the state "art! In 

The nine' members of lhe Iowa ·details to assist you in formulating the school buildings by other agen- Cull force 8IId elfec:t" despite su-
Supreme Court will hear the argu· 'PlanS to carry out our request. cies in our community is simply out preme Court refusal April 2S to re-
menls of four SUI Law Students in "These recommendations arc: oC the question. view a cue from Columbia ill 
a mock trial appealing criminal "1. That the farmer must be in " ..• Conflictl In ,e"",,I •• win which a Nearo woman. Sara Mae 
charges brought against an imagin- nced. devclop .. . This means disrupted Flcmmlnl. IuecI the city bill oper-
ary person today. . "2. That the farmer must be in and Ir,egular schedules of recrea- atOl'l lor •• 00II becaUle a driver 

The law students who will pre- a distress drought area. tion activities causing confusion for Insisted she sit apart from wbitc 
sent their briefs on the hypothetical ··These arc to be determined by the participanls in the program and passengeri. 
casc are: Walter Navin, L3, Ml. the local Agricultural Stabilization staff people conducting the activi- The court', reluaal to review has 
Vernon; Ralph Bremer, 13, Ctin· and Conservation (ASC) committee, tics. been widely Interpreted .. uphold-
ton; Alfred Hughes, 13, Cascade, sustained by the governor's drought "Rtcrtetletl I. a ,.. .... w fera Ing a 4th- Circuit Court of Appeals 
and Dorthea O'Ocan, L3, Rock committee. ror helping leenagel'l adjust to ruJiIIIlD the cue Usat bus . .e,rila. 
Island, lit. Navin and Bremer will "3. Borrowing oC com or oats by adult responsibilities. Juvenile de- Uon Is WICODItlt1ltlauJ. Some -,ov
argue for the stale while Hughes the farmer shall be limited to his linquency may not be 8 problem In emmeat Jaw,,, ~. 
and Miss O'Dean will represent emergency needs, not to exceed Iowa City, but the Cact that our In its rutin, tile ClteuJt Court 
the defendant. 2,000 bushels. community does not provide a de- contradletecl a DiItriet. Court de-

The nine Supreme Court mem- "4. The farmer may not sell the sirable place for our boYI and IIrJ, clsion by Judje GeGqe Ben Tim
bers who will hear the arguments corn or oals. to go during their lecture time II a man Sr. - father or SoUth Caro-
are Chief Justice Robert L. Larson, "5_ Com and oats shall be re- very real problem. l!na's ,bvemor - that aearetatloa 
Iowa City; and jusUces: leased at the prevalling loan rate, ''W ...... feund that the major· wu not a ,valld caGle Of aetIoD.. 

Williall1' L. BUss, Mason City; not including carrylnl charges or iiy oC our high school teena,era are The Publle SetvIee ' CoinmJaaloD 
it Cor Sunda~. which is Saturday in 
the Unlted States. 

Theodore -G. Garfield, Ames; Nor· the cost .of storage. not intcrested in returning to the sAid the d I'NIOa the SupretJ1e 
SHIRTS STOLEN man R. Hays; Knoxville ; Ralph A. "', The act shall be adminlater· school building. for social rec:rea- Court ret_ to revtcw ~ die 

Dave Carter, AI. Manchester, Oliver, Sioux. City; Henry IG . . Peter- ed by the ASC. tlon . . . ' wu DOt .au. Oi abe -.rePtiOG A change In winds in the upper 
air threatened to carry radioactive 
debris over the Marshall Islands 
south of the target on BiklDi atoll 
in. tb& Jl\id.·eacUk:, __ -. _____ _ 

told police soJ1le9ne had taken son, CouncU Bluffs; William' A. "1. The pro,ram must be in cf- "P .... ram unity II diHic:u1t wbea Issue. bat _lilt It ju& WIb Ddt 
three shirts from his car while It Smith. Dubuque; G. K. Thompson, (ect-J)lIiot to June 1 if It is to bel ReCREATION consider any caIe "II a DiIttIct 
was parked in the ED&iDceriDg Cedar Rapids. and Charles F. -Wen! beneficial to the farmers in the . - I Court bu ~ • OIl! JUdI-
P~ldn8 lot Tbursday. ncrslrwn, Chariton. distress area or IoWa." (Continued on page 6) meot. . .. .. - .. 



The Daily Iowan 
Tlll~ Dally IOLCan is an independent 

dally newspaper, written and edited by 
students. It is governed by a board of 
five student trustees elected by tIle stu
dent body and four faculty trustees 
appointed by the president of tI,e uni
versity. 

expression of SUI administration policy 
or opinIon . . 

TIItJ Iowan, in the terms of a policy 
statement adopted by trustees ill 1946, 
"will try to act as a good cItizen of ti,e 
SUI commufllty and the community of 
Iowa City . ... The Daily Iowan con
ceives its Ot~ers to be the whole con-

The IOLCan editorial staff writes its 
editorials witliollt censors!tip by admln/s
-trot/on or faculty. The Iowan's editorial 

, policy, therefore, is not !lecessar;l y (In 

• st/luency of tlu! University, past, present, 
and future. It will endeavor to holel the 
good of the Universitl} in trust for these 
owners. , , ." 

Walter George 
There's n danger in being elected to too 

many sllccessive ter~s to the United States 

Congress. 

the voice of moderation in heated senate 
battles. 

He has had a major hand in forming the 
nation's economic poliCies by his work on 
the senate finance committee over the past 
several sessions. 

A man who erve over 20 straight years 
there gets away from \tis home roots. He 
sells his home, sometimes buys a home in 
Washington, and comes to the home state 

only to vote, campaign for office and make 
a few speeche during the )'enr. 

After n while the home folks no longer 
regard him as one of them. H is "one of 
those m n in Washington." He is easy prey 
in some election for ;\ man who has lived 
in the state in the previous severn I years. 

He has been the No. 1 congressional 
spokesman on foreign policy from his posi
tion as head of the senate foreign rehtions 
committee and has com~ to earn the respect 
of Republican President Eisenhower (or his 
work there. 

• • • 
That, anel advancing age, is olie reason 

the U.S. S nate will soon be without Walter 
George, one of its oldest and probahly its 
most respceted member. 

George, 78, R11110unced Wednesday that 
he would not seek Tc-election as senator 

from Georgia. His decision, Georgia's po
litical observers say, all bu~ cinches the 
election for ex-Gov. Herman Talmadge, 
one of the South's loudest advocates of 
racial segregation. 

o o • 

It was his suggestion that a Big FOlll' 
conference was needed that trigger"d the 
Ceneva conference last slimmer. . . / . 

But the citizens of tlle rur.al areas of 
Georgia (who wield ~he political power in 

that state) aren't much interested in fOl'ei~n 
policy and economic mattE!rs this year. 
They have been roused to a fever pitch 
over the prospect of racial integration in 
schools. Talmadge h:l.s been traveling the 
length and brca.dth of G oorgiu ranting for 
segregation. The modernte George, while a 

believer in segregation, h:l.s not been so 

George has served in the senate sinee vehement. This, in the eyes of many Geor-
1924. While Calvin C<;olidge, Herbert gians, was tantamount to approval of the 
Hoover, Franklin D. Roosevelt and Harry integration deci ion by the Supreme Court. 
T~uman passed throqgh the White House, George, long a resident of Washington, was 
Georgia's voters sent George back to the \ cast in their eyes as "on of those men in 

sinate again and again. WasJlington." 

• He first gained nation-wide attention He would have needed a sh'Ol1 rr cam-
in 1938, when Roosevelt, angered by con- paign to d feat T,llmadge. His doctor 
srrvative George's opposition to his New warned him against it. Rather than have 
Deal policies, tried to read him out of the a long and glorious senate career end in de-

porty by ltraing Georgians to defeat him feat (as was the case with Nebraska's 
for re-elcction. Roosevelt suffered one of George NorriS, Wi consin's YounlJ' Bob 
hIS hardest political ser-backs when Geor- LaFo)]ette) , George stepped aside. and ha 
gians gave George a thumping victory over practically given Talmadge a free senate 
poplllar Eugene Talmadge (Herman's seat to use as a sounding board for his cries 

father) and Roosevelt-blessed Walter of white supremacy. 

Camp. I The senate has lost a respected voice of 
• ]n the past few years he has bccome rftoderation that is needed in these times 

popular with liberals in his Own party as or in any other times. 
-------- -----. -------_ . ......--

. Yes, We Are Guilty 
ITh 0111. Sial. Lanlern' 

This University has been found 
guilty ot conduct unbecoming a 
major college football power. 

Our crime was two·fold. We al· 
lowed football players to accept 
money for work they had not done. 
And our coach, Woody Hayes, 
doled out personal gilts and loans 
to players - in direct violation of 
the Big Ten regulations. 

Our sentertce was not really se· 
vere. At worst, It strips \.S of Rose 
Bowl privileges next year and 
Inbels Ohio State as the "bad boy" 
Qf college football. It could have 
been worse. 
: We are guilty. No one in oCficial 
!IOsition questions that inescapable 
(act. 
• Athletic Director Richard Larkins 
I'Ias admitted. "We are guilty as 
eharged." President Howard L. 
Bevis has promised. "we intend to 
V ve within the rules." . 
• ~I' have pledged a houseclean
Ing - "we have already begun to 
put our house in order." 

• • • 
WE ARE GUILTY. Eve .. the risfn, clamor that "we are not the 

finly ones" fails to alter our guilt. 
I Rules are rules - and we failed 
W> abide by them. If a citizen 
~reaks the rules of his community, 
~e must be punished. 
! Likewise. when a great institution 
taUs to live within the boundaries 
erected by its chosen athletic com· 
munity, It too must reap the some
.. mes blUer harvest of justice. 
"' We are guilty. That other unl· 
\lersities may also be operating be· 
fond the bounds of Conferenc:e 
~roprlety is irrelevant in the Ohio 
litate case. r ••• 
; WHY DID THEY "pick on" us? 
the much maligned Sports mIlS-
lr aled article last October certaiDly 
4tad something to do with it. So 
)robably did the outspokenness at 
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alumni secretary Jack Fullen. 
But the Big Ten was also looking 

Cor a scapegoat. It has been under 
increasing pressure from the 
NCAA, whith tends to look askance 
at recruitment of athletes, player 
subsidies and "workless" job pro-
grams. ' 

So Ohio State was a natural. 
Conference champs (or the past two 
years, we are a symbol of big·time 
football at its best - or ugliest. 

• • • 
AND WE ARE GUILTY. Still 

there remains these poienant ques
tions: 

Can the Conference, having 
spanked this University, stop now
and still maintain any sense o( fair· 
ness? 

Can It say to the NCAA, "we 
have punished big, bad Ohio State; 
now our hands are clean."T 

Call the Big Ten, in its wisdom, 
blind itselC to evidences of "irregu· 
larities" at other member schools? 

Should not the Conference also 
probe Into their athletic structures 
with the meticulous FBI thorough
ness used here'! 

• • • 
WE ARE GUILTY. But are we 

any more guilty than the system 
which produces such sins'! 

The evils clled are not confined 
to this University. Nor are they the 
sole property of the Big Ten. They 
are integral parts oC the mask oC 
hypocrisy by which we try to shield 
blg·time college football today . 

And Investi,atioD or no investiga
tion, housecleaning or no bouse· 
cleaning, they will continue to 
exist in all their moral ugliness 
so long as we wear the mask. 

• • • 
AND TO KEEP FAC! we gloss it 

over with the thin veneer of "ama
teurlsm." This is the maak which 
hides the compromises we negoti
ate with our own consciences, 
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Of this, too, we are guilty. So are 
several dozen other universities -
and millions of Cootball Cans. 

We are not saying de-emphasize 
football . They did it in the Ivy 
League - and it appears to be 
working. 

But we don' t believe it will ever 
come about here. There are too 
many insurmountable obstacles -
huge financial investments in ath· 
letic plants and the stubbornness 
of people's emotions. .. . . 

PEOPLE IN this state like col
lege football, Ohio State style. They 
cherish it as a Buckeye institution. 
and they are not about to see it 
torn down. 

What then is the answer? Do we 
have to keep kIdding ourselves that 
this is amateurism, that the boys 
still play solely (or the love of the 
game, that slipping a player a few 
bucks never hurt anyone? 

The answer is not hard to find. 
It's been suggested before and it 
makes sense. Why not put college 
football on a professional basis -
in name as well as fact? \ 

Only the blind cling to the myth 
that it is still simon·pure amateur
ism in fact. 

• • 
PAY-· THE PLAYERS. They de

serve it. They toil long hours so 
that the. big stadium down by the 
ri ver will be jammed with casJl-' 
paying customers come Saturday. 

Call a spade ; spade. Take oCf 
the blinders which enable us to 
whistle past the graveyard. Cast 
aside the mask oC hypocrisy. 

Yes. we are guilty. 
But the evil of hypocrisy is as 

great or greater than Woody Hayes' 
sin oC giving a few bucks to a hard· 
pressed player or the players' 
crime of accepting money for serv
ices not yet rendered. 
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INTERNATIONAL CLUB - Tic· HILLEL - Tonight's service, 
kets Cor the lnternathmal Club ban- 7:30 p.m. Dr. Frederick Bargc
qutt Saturday, May 19, are avail· buhr, Hillel director and professor 
able at the Omce of Student AI· in the SUI School of Religion, will 
(airs. University Hall. Tickets cost speak on "The Dead Sea Scrolls" 
$1 for members and $2 for non- at 8:15 p.m. 
members. , 

AFROTC - There will be no reg· 
ular AFROTC cadet dri1l today. All 
cadets wlll report to tbe drill field 
at 3 p.m. for rehearsal for Federal 
Inspection. 

, 
CATALYST CLUa-catalyst Club 

will meet today at the home oC 
Mrs. Bob Weber , 1009 E. College 
SI. A guest speaker from the Visit· 
ing Nurses' Association will speak 
on "Services oC the Visiting 
Nurses' Association in Our Com-

• munity ." 

ENGINEERING wives - Engi· • 
neering Wives will hold a potluck 
supper today a~ the hon1e of Dean 
'Dawson, 723 Bayard. All dishes 
should be there at 6 p.m. and sup. 
per will be served at 6:30. Every· 
one should bring her own dishes 
and silver . Anyone wishing a ride 
or extra riders may contact Mrs. 
Graydon Hass, 8-3510, in the eve· 
ning. 

P~OTOGRAPHIC EXHIBIT - A 
photographic exhibit sponsored by 
the Union Board and SUI Camera 
Club will be on display in the Iowa 

ORDER OF ARTYS _ Order of Union lpunge until May 16. The ex
Artus will hold an initiation ban. hibit consists of th~ work of J~hn 
quet Monday. May 14, at 6:30 p.m. R. Hogan and a display of pnnts 
in the East Room of Bill Zuber' s of Camera Club members. 
Jtestaurant, Homestead. Reserva· 
tions' mu$t be made before noon 10· 
day. 

FOLKFEST - Folk dancing fOr 
everyone. Duplicate sessions. to
day, 7:30 to 10 :90 p.m., Womell 's 
Gym, and Sunday, May 13, 7 t9 
9 :30 p.m., River ROOm , Iowa Me· 
morial Union. . 

BABY'SITTII(G - Mrs. Robert 
Tucker will be in charge of the 
UniVt>rsity Cooperative Baby·sit
ting League Crom May 8 to May' 22. 
Telephone her at 8·1591 if a sitler 
or information about joining the 
group is desired. 

PEP CLUB - Applications lor 
Hawk·! Pcp Club committees may 
be picked up at the Union Desk 
today. 

CARD SECTION - Applications 
[or Card Section seats for faU 
semester should be mailed to Dave 
Adams, Room 42, 222 E. Market,. 
Iowa City. Housing units and ac
credited Univcrsity organizations 
are open for consideration. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - The 
Zoology Seminar will meet today 
at 4:30 p.m. in Room 201, Zoology 
Building. Dr. Ronald Ede of the 
University of Edinburgh will speak 

"Tlds sclwltlr is engrossed in your latest textbook, professor."' GRADUATE COLLEGE - The on "The Embryology of Drosophi
Graduate College and Humanities la." ------------------------------------------------------------~-----

Greeks 'Face Housing 'Problem 
Society will present a talk by Prof. 
Alexander Aspel on "Rhythm and 
Meaning in French Romantic 
Prose" on Monday, May 21, at 6 
p.m . in the Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

DANFORTH CHAPEL.- The reg· 
ular 5 to 5: l5 p.m. student vesper 
services will be led this week by 
United Student Fellowship and tile 
Lutheran Student Association , 

They.Find It Difficult To Keep Facilities 
On Par with Enrollment Increase Lellers officia' daily 

TO THE EDITOR, .~. ~~~ BULLETIN 
(Last in a series llbout frater· 

nity and sorority life at SUI.) 

By NAN BORRESON 
Dally }o",an Slar! Writer 

Grea tly increased enrollments 
have many cffects on SUI - dorms 
are o\'ercrowded, I>arking is al· 
most impossible and classes are 
larger, Crom the financial view
point, some oC the worst hit groups 
are the Craternitnes and sororities. 

The Greek groups are in an un
comCortable position. They serve 
as housing units for about 1,050 

students, yet receive no univerSity 
financial aid. Other student hous' 
ing structures are financed by uni
versity funds, but Greek houses 
must pay all their bills (or re
pairing, expal,1ding and building. 

In the face of increasing enroll· 
ments, they are unable to expand 
bousing. 

Income from Members 
"he only source oC income for 

these groups are the annual dues 
and the room and board payments 
o[ their members. These payments 
compose the rent houses' pay their 
alumni associations. The money is 
paid equally by all residents of a 
house, and is spent for taxcs, in· 
surance and upkeep. 

Some chapters may receive loans 
from their national organization, If 
(he need justifies it. 

There is also a scarcity of ap· 
propriate building sites in Iowa 
City. The best lots are owned by 
the university. Even if the Greek 
houses had the moncy, there is no 
place to build larger homes. But 
more room is needed if the Greeks 
arc to do their share in housing the 
influx of new students. 

No House Contract, 
Other shortcomings also aggra

vate the Greek housing situation. 
Few chapters have control over 
the length of time their members 
will live in the house. Students who 
live in dormitories sign universty 

contracts guarontecng their stay in commodates 28 girls and the larg
that residence unU! tlte end of the est can hOuse 40. The average is 

school year . about 33. 

[ have noted Mr. Carlsten's alle-~, ~ 
galions regarding a possible 'LInn l'r~=.. . . 
and Polk County politic I agree. '1lIRII!:O 

ment at the Young Democratic UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
state convention. This is highly ill"\' 
probable for the following reasons : FRIDAY, MAY n. 1'5' 

The Linn County delegation, UNIVERSITY calendar items lire 
year move out. Men may move to live in annexes or in orr-campus headed by Mr. David McGuire, scheduled in the President's of. 
private rooms or apartments in orr· housing. was ostentatiously neutral until the fice. Old Capital. 

lime of the convenllon vote and 

Greeks usually do not sign con· According to these figures a to· 
tracts with individual houses. Mem· tal o( 430 girls are able to live in 

rs wbb are married during the sorority houses. The remainder 

campus housing. No Frllternity.Quotli 
made no commitment to either Mr. Friday. May 11 

Since a set amount of rent must Nevertheless, some houses do Markman or Mr. Grassfield . 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. _ 8th .lnnual 
be pajd to the alumni association -have vacancies, either because There(ore, in the chairman 's de· Design ~hibition . "Suspension 
each month, chapters must pay the they did not pledge the maximum cision allowing the Linn County Shelter," Fine Arts Gallery. 
share oC rent for those students number of girls or because girls credentials to remain as ap- 9 to 11 p '11.-Supreme Court Day 

proved, it was conceivable that -Presentation of Awards, Senate 
who move out during the year. have moved out during the year. this delegation might cast 17 votes Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Some Not FiII"d The SUI Craternity system is dif- for Mr . Grassfield. 1:45 to 3 :45 p.m. - Oral Argu· 
Chapter members who live in ferent Crom that followed by sor- Then, too, Mr. Hawkins, chair· ments to Supreme Court, House 

dorms cannot Cill these empty plac- orllies. Freshman members arc man at the ' state convention, is Chamber, Old Capitol. 
known for his judicious conduct 8 p.m.-Seals ShOW, Fieldhouse. 

es because of dormitory contracts. allowed to live in the fMlternity and hilS an outstanding record of ~aturday. May 12 
Although new members may be houses. Interfraternity Council has political. and civic achievement. It 10 a.m. till Sunset-Outdoor Art 
pledged when there is room in the not set a quota limiting the mem- would seem not only out oC charac· Exhibit, Union Terrace. 
house, new members also are like· bers in each chapter. ter for Mr. Hawki~ to render an 12 noon - Mortar Board Family 
Iy to have university contracts and A total of 825 men belong to the unfair decision, but certainly he Luncheon, River Room, lowa Me· 

has enough poUtical sense to avoid morial Union. I 
be unable to move into the house 19 Craternities at SUI. Membership besmirching his record by impl'o' 2 p.m. _ Mortar Board Tapping, 
during that school year. varies from 25 to 85. Six hundred prietlls conduct in a situation Board Room, Old Capitol. 

Another problem all but defies men actually live in fraternity which was objectively scrutinized 2 to 5 p.m.-8th Annual Design 
solution. Of the 13 sororities on houses. The remainder live 10 by the press. Exhibition, "Suspension Shelter." 

Mr. Carlsten' would find, I be· Fine Arts Gallery. 
the SUI campus. some have all dorms or In off·campus housing. lieve, if he were to revieyt' the Linn 8 p.m.-Seals ShOW, Fieldhouse. 
the members they can accommo· The fraternities are capable of County delegation list, that other Sunday, May 13 
date. But last year five sororities housing about 800 men. than two discrepancies, the list is 10 a .m. till Sunset-Outdoor Art 
lacked as many as ten girls oC fill· Some Hou,u Crowded accurate. lrt regard to my namc Exhibit, Union Terrace. 

, which was placed 2 to 5 p.m.--8th Annual Design 
Ing their quotas. Many fraternity Although somo. houses are crowd- on the list, and Exhibition, "Suspension Shelter," 
houses are alsa considerably be· " II F' A t G II 
low their limitations. 

ed some umts, especla y among Mr. and Mrs. Kra. Ine rs 8 ery. 
the fraternities, are not housing tl1e " kora , it is neces- Monday. May 14 

Panhellenic Council has set 61 as maximum number. . sary to recognize 8 a .m. to 10 p.m.-8th Annual De· 
h · b C b th b k d f sign Exhibition , "Suspension Shel· t e maximum num er 0 mem ers Comm.,·ttees studying the prob- e ac groun 0 th L' C t ter," Fine Arts Gallery. 

for all sororities. About 730 girls lem believe that aU Greek chap- ye IDnn aunt? 10:30 a.m.-Pt'ogram Sponsored 
are sorority members. oung emocra IC b C II C C d G ter houses should be filled beCore ClUb. Until a few y 0 ege 0 ommerce an ra· 

Cllpacitie, Vary new chapters arc allOwed on cam. months. ago, when duate CoUe~e-ProCessor Schultz, 
About 450 of these members live Mr. McGuire as- University of Chicago, Senate 

. th' ' t h All pus. d th , Chamber, Old Capitol. 
~n . elr sorOrI y o~ses. . so:or' This Is the first problem which sume e presl' 2 p.m.-School of Religion Board 
lty women are reqUIred to live In a t bid ' lh f tl dency, the organi- o( Trustees, Annual Meeting -
university dormitory during thel> IT!us e so ve In e eyes 0 Ie Zillion had become practically non· House Chamber , Old Capitol. 
freshmen year. Also, nursing stu· PanheUenic and Interfraternity existent. When Mr. McGuire began 7 30 A A U P 1\" t' g 

th d k 
: p.m.-.... ,.ee ID -

dents live in Westlawn during their Council groups studying the Greek

l 
,e ar uous ta~ of te-organization, Pancl Discussion "Research and 

junior and senior years. housing problem. t\le membership records as well as Support of Research," three SUI 
It is 'the 450 non-Creshman, non· These study groups have been ; rRead ... nrc invited La express people and Dr. Harold V. Gaskill, 

nursing girls that the sororities C ed 11' the h '..io" 9plnlons In letters to Ihe Editor. All Director of Research, Collins Ra· 
house. Sorority houses vary in their orm to a eVlate OUSh'5 leUers mu.f Include handwrltton slll- d' I R Ce 

d t C I g n&"turH and .1dre ..... - typewritten la-a so eport on nsure ac· 
capacity to house girls. The smail· pressure an 0 prepare or ar er slenatures are not acceptable. L.Uers lions by the National A.A.U.P., 
est sorority house on campus ae· ilUI enrollments. become the property o{ The DailY House Chamber. Old Capitol. 

. 

Iowan. The Daily !.o"an re5~rvc: tl!e 
I'laht to shorten . • ~Iec, representative Tuesday. May 15 
lette •• when many on the .ame lub- 8 t 10 8th A al 
ject are recelvrct , or withhold leUers. a.m.' 0 p.m. - nnu 
Contributors nre Bmlled to no more Design Exhibition, "Suspension 
than I leUers In Dny 30-day period. Sh It .. F' A t G II OpInions el'pre .. ~ do nol' n«e.!lIdly e er, me r s aery. 
repreaent tllose Of The D.Uy Iowan.) 6 p,m.-Annual Major Banquet 

the treasury receipts and other Women's Physical Education De· 
files were inaccurate and incom. partment, The Amanas. 

Pletc. It may easily be seen that in 8 p.m. - SUI Library Presents 
Recordings of Modern Poetry, 

the process of compiling a delega· Shambaugh Auditorium. 
tion list a few names might ap~ar, Wednesday, MIlY 16 
names of individuals who were no 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. _ 8th Annual 
longer members of the organiza· Design Exhibition, "Suspension 
tion, names which had erroneously Shelter," .Fine Arts Gallery. 
ooen placed on the membership , 3:30 p.m.-Liberal Arts Faculty 
lists. Mr. McGuire certainly should Meeting, House Cbamber, Old 
riot be expected to comb a list of Capitol. • 
over one hundred names for slight ' 7:30 p.m.-Sigma Xi Annual Jni· 
discrepancies. tialion, Shambaugh Auditorium. 

I can understand Mr. Carlsten's 8 p.m. - University SymphOIlY 
ctlsappolntment in the deCeat of Mr. Band Concert, Main Lounge, Iowa 
Grassfield, but [ do not ~lieve Mcrpori\ll Union. 
that this disapr>intment should Thursday, May 17 
lead him to make unfair statements 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - 8th -Annual 
regarding the election or Mr. Mark· Design Exhibition, "Su~pellSjon 
man. 

Marilyn L~ Jacob.. A2 .5 Coil'lmclnt 

SATISFIED PRISdNERS 
\D.b.qao To"'rrlph.Uorald) 

Shelter," Fine Arts Gallery. 
2 p.m.-The University Club Des· 

sert Bridge Party, University Club 
Rooms. , i 

CROWDED SLEEPING QUARTERS h "". of the praIIl.ml f~einl fret.rnltfea. Me .... ,. of Delt. Cllt frl· 
ftmIty have _it, bu ... 'I ................. t I ~ *. nt iI. , ............ 1oft· .. ;terIIl), Geiry 

Prison inmates should be given 
tbe )atest news of the day. accord· 
In. to a warden. Miiht ma~e 
them satisfied to stay where they 
arc. 

8 p.m. - Univcrsity'Play "The 
Doctor in Spito oC Himself," Unl· 
versity Thcatre. 

(ror Infonn.llon··,.,;"'.~ln' cllt •• be
yond this lichedule. Ace r("~rvaUon !J in 
th~ orrlce of the Pr .. ldent. Old 
Capllol.) 

Meers. A2. Grand JUllc:tlon; Dalla. Falrl." Al. Marl",,; T.rry Shlnkl., AJ. SIeu!, City; 1IIttom. (loft hi 
rlllht), Dick Slocum, A2. CI, ... Uk., and Still Dotrr, A2. Mlnn.apoll., MInn. 
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'Moc/ernization' Is Aim 
For Mesquakie Tribe 

'1'h gr atest obstacles in the way of advancement oC the Mesqualde 
lodian are the onc ' that we, the whites, have placed in their way." 
Robert Rietz. director of the UniversIty of Chicago department of an· 
thropology's field research stalion at Tama. lold the Sociology-Anlhro-

• pology Colloquium at the Iowa Me· 
morial nion Thursday. k h k 

Reitz said the program which I e Gets C ec -u p 
h3 been set up in Tama by the 
Universily oC Chicago Is an action 
program. The objective is to have 
the Mesquakie Indians exchange 
their habits. beliefs. and attitudes 
for our. Thl is a slow process 
bUt assimilation will be accom· 
plished and the Mesquakies. as 
,uch, will no longer exist, Reitz 
SIIid. 

Heavy Pressure. 
Reitz pointed ouL that for the 

past 100 years the Mesquakies 
hllve been subject to every kind 
of conscious. and unconsc~us pres· 
sure to become like us. Everyone 

, wants them to become first rate 
citizens. and take their place In 
Iowa. But t\lis change Is not gOing 
to come about unless the people 
e erting the pressure undersland 
tbe nature oC the change. 

"To be a Mesquakie is a primary 
dimen ion which tells you a Cact 
about yourself that is so impor tant 
is undermines things which a re 
physically evident about yourseIC." 
Rietz said. "The religion of the 
~Iesquakies is a relationship to the 
supernatural which created them 

4AP ,,,fire,,,.,.) 

University 
Briefs 

PHARMACY - . fr-. Dalla L . 
Bruner. executiv retary of the 
Iowa Pbarmac utical Association 

I Mother-Daughter 
Banquet Set Today 

Ir . Fr nk O'Connor will . n'c 
a rna t r oC c('remonies at a 
moth r-daughter banqu t today at 
6 :30 p.m . in the Fir t Enalish Lu· 
theran Church. 

OPAl will addre the nior class . Th pro~am williealure a pe-
clal urprt pageant. Th men of 

of the SUI Coli Ie of Pharmacy on th church will . ern'. 
aeth'Itles of the lPA at 9 :30 a .m. The banquet committee include 
Friday. Mr . Richard Carfrae. chairman. 

Mrs. O·Connor. :\In. George T. L. 
o E A 0 LANGUAGES? - Pro£. Jacobsen. hlr . John leven . ti.~ 

Gerald Else, head of the SUI Clas. Elizabeth McLachlan and fllr . 
sics Department. ",ill be heard on RObert_S_u_t_r_h_n_. __ _ 

a WSUI record·d broadcast "Are 
Greek and Latin Dead Languag· 
s?" al 7:30 p.m. today. The reo 

cording was mad at the Univer· 
sity of Kentucky during a classic 
conference there. 

AUTO INDUSTRY - Prof. WiI· 
liam E.llet oC the SUI Political Sei· 
ence Department has been award· 
I'd a Cellowshlp to study tlle auto· 
moblle industry in a 2·week sem· 
inar in Dearborn. Mich. July 1:)·28. 

Orientation Grou p 
Coffee Is Monda y 

A cofr hour for all leaders. a . 
. i:tants. and faculty ho. and 
ho tes I' who pi n to participate 
in the fall orientation program will 
be held Monday at 4; 10 p.m, in th 
Main Lounge oC the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Plans Cor orienlatlon visit. · to 
laculty hom will be m:Jd and the 
commltt will IX' divided into 85 
groups. 

Lead r and a istant. who CDn· 
nol atl nd th coHee arc ask d l 
call Linda Gamble. x2S43 or Bob 
Bateson. 9675 Cor excu d ab en· 
ce . Attendance i requIred . 

IDAR Medal Goes 
To Miss Crawforcl 

Elizabeth J ane Cra~ rord. A3. 
Iowa City. will be pre nted with 
the annu I Daughter of th Am
erican Re\olution 
<DAR I his tor y 
medal Saturday 
at a met'tin of 
the local Pi! 1m 
cha pter in t h 
home oC Mrs. A • 
K. Fi her. 1173 E . 
Court t. 

For 50 year the 
local chapter has 
awarded the me· 
dal to the I Miss Crawford 
woman who ha maintained the 
highe t average in history cour s. 

hli. Crawford is the dauglter 
of Pror. and lr. Bartholow V. 

rawCord . 208 Richards St. 

PLAN DONUT SALE 

Members of Mortar Board. honor 
society for senior women. will hold 
a donut all! \\'ednl!sday beginning 

t 8 a m. 1embers wl!aring white 
aprons will be tationed around the 
campus 0 tud nts can buy the 
donuls on th ir way to and Crom 
cia:. (' 

.. 
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'5 Fraternities, Sororities Plan Formals 
Fi 1'1' SUI Cratew-oitj sand sorori· I 

tie art' planning spring dlnner-daD· sall. Dell bou mOL'! r •• Ir . Beat· proride th mu ic Jerry Torrcm.'C, 
ce today aDd Satur~ as anot¥r trice Thompkins; Ir. and Irs. C3. Des "oine • social chairman. is 
bu y social M'eekend IS ushered In. Rhodes Lewis, Lt . a.nd Irs. Paul in charge oC arrangements. 

Si,m. Delta T.u. sorority ha Teehan. and Dr. and Irs. Gordon Chaperone at the dance will be 
coo n "Spring Reigns" u the Searle. Don Sherk. A2. rda Gro\·e. ,\lr. and Ir.. John Winnie. Mr. 
them of il5 pring formal Satur· is dance chairman. and Ir . Ro rt AUen. Ir. and 
day from 9 p.m. to midnight. a~ the A 6:30 dlnn r at the ;\layflower Ir . Edward Kemp. lr. and lrs. 
J~Cferson Hotel. Leo CortJJ11/glla will begin the Delta Gamma soror· \Yally Ri. Dean Em ritus Wilbur 
will pJa~. ity spring formal aturday. Later. J . Teeter and Irs. Atwood Den-

.QK:halrmen for the d~nce are Joe ClaWy's b nd will play for the Dis. SAE hou mother. 
Linda Passer, A2. Council BlufIs, dance liiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii __ ~;';;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
and Harri t Kunik. A2. Iowa City. . • 
Chepcrone will be Mi Pearl God. Special gue ts will include Ir , 
don. Irs. Dora Chapman. frs. Florence 1arquart. 0 G OOu -
Rose Deutsch, Mrs. Sonia Sands, mother. Mr . William Bau r . Dr. 
and .ir. and. Irs. Ira GIa. man. nd Mr WllIiam Eller, and Mr. 
Dr. and l\Irs. liarry Crosby will be and Mrs. William Dahlberg. • an 
Caculty gu ts. Barreson. AS. Sb<>ldon, socl J chair· 

,. Ight in Spain" i the theme man, i in charg oC the dance. 
of the ut. T.u Alpha sorority Si,m. Alpha Epsilon (raternity I 

pring Cormal. The (eslh'il!e will will hold its spring forrTtal today 
take place in th chapt r hou • 815 (rom 7:30 p.m . to midnil!ht al the I 
E. Burlin(ton. on SaLurday. Cedar Rapid Country Club . 

Paul Pearson will provide the Jimmy Palmer and hi. band t,\'iII 
mU.lc. 

tu ic by Leo CortlmigUa and the 
crowning o( the 1956 Dett Queen 
and her court will hlghlight the 
De'ta Tau Delt. fraternity spring 
rormal tonight Cram II p.m. to J 
a .m. in the Jefferson Hot I. 

Gue ts will be 1rs. Ethel Bird· 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

. •• without ... 1", our corn,.." 
Bridal Service. - Invitation., 
Announcements, Imprinted Nap
kin., W.ddin; Book., "Thank 
You" Notes, Wedeli", Photo •. 
etc_ 

HALL'S 
127 Souttl Dubuque 

EEl 
REPRINT ED FROM 

Coronet MAGAZINE 

" and in essence is the basis of the 
meaning oC Mesquakie. To ask a 
Mesquakie to stop being aMes
quakic is like asking someone to 
stop being a person. It is a form 
of death ." 

A SMILING PRESIDENT ar
rived at Waltn ReM HOlpftal In 
Wuhin,ton D.C. Thunday for a 
Ivll·scale phYIlcal .. ami nation. 
Docto,... plan to Itart Mr. EI .. n
h_er'. check-up teday and 1M 
completed about n"" .Satvrday. 
The White Hou .. Intend. to make 
public a wrlHen nwcliul report 
of the Presl.nt later ttI.t d.y. 

Bankruptcy Trustee 
Answers Suit Here 

OUTDOOR ART - A tudent arl 
show. the first outdDOt' art ex.hlblt 
at SUI. will display paintings. 
drawing. culplur. prints. cera· 
mics and jowelry on the Iowa 11" 
morial Union terrace the w k nds 
of May t2·13. May 26·27 and JUl)e 
2·3. 

FLUTE RECITAL - Donna Har· 
kerr G. Emmetsburg. will gl\'e a 
flute recital at 4 p.m. In orth 
!I1u ic Hall unday. he will be ac
companied by Janet Jamison, AI . 
Story City. at tile piano. 

Public Schools Name 
Building, Grounds Hea d 

Mnngu hfl tensen. 518 Garden · 
t .• has b<>en appoint('d director of 

buildlOg and ground ror the Iowa 
City public schools. uceecding 
Verne B. r.liller, dire tor Incl' 
1939. 

R.member your molh.r on her day with the 

HELPFUL BOOKLET ON 

LONG·DISTANCE MOVING 
7 0,000 families will move this month-it 
could happen 10 you! Do you know the four 
vital step!; in plllnning a safe, happy move? 
Whal. to do he fore the movers come? How 
to make moving day a holiday? i 

'" 
.. I 

,. ' 

I 
I. 

Subsidies 
The government subsidizes the 

~Iesquakies about $60.000 a year. 
which help run a day scoool, and 
set up a health program for lhe 
Indians. 

There are government· paid su
pervisors on the reservation aDd it 
i~ impressed upon the Indians that 
when these government employes 
cease to !>e supervisors the subsi· 
dlzatlon will end. So the Indians 
hy away from laking parl as lea((· 

ers of any activities. Because of 
this there I no structure to their 
development, Rietz said. 

"The Mesquakies are veterans. 

George A. Williams, trustee of 
the bankrupt estate of Newton 
Weller. filed answer Thursday in 
J ohnson County District Court to 
a suit brought by Mrs. Genevieve 
Fry. 

The answer states the property 
on which Mrs. Fry is attempting 
to foreclose a $20.000 mortgage has 
been abandt>ned by the eslale. 

In the original suit. Mrs. Fry al· 
leged prior claim to the Kirkwood 
Avenue property oC Weller over tax 
liens riled by the State of Iowa and 

SCIENCE GROUP - The Iowa 
chapter of Sigma Xi. profe ional 
honorary science society. will initio 
ate 56 full and 80 associate mern· 
bers at 7:15 p.m. Wedn sday. 

THEATER WOR KSHOP-A one· 
w k Community Theater Work· 
shop w\ll be conducted by 1 ot 
Lake Okoboji July 29·Aug. 4. The 
lir t 01 its kind il) Iowa. the work· 
shop ill 1\tlcl In the rowa Lake· 
side Laboratory. It will be open 
to 75 adults who are inler sLed in 
children'. church. club and other 
community drama productions. 

hrl lens!'n. who will tnke office 
.July 1. ho · Ixen B .. ociated with 
tlte building and ground. depart· 
ment ince 1953. wll n he WII. 
1I0med upt'r\'Lor for lh board on 
the el In ntary chool building pro· 
gram. 

UNION COFFEE HOUR 
An inCormlll coffl'(' hour will lx' 

held in the !\lam Lounge o( th(' 
lowo 1 morial nion on Saturdoy 
from 8 30 to \I pm. for ali sur 
stud nt Bnd til Ir parent.. tortar 
Board ITIt'mhrrs will sC'r\e as ho f· 
cs (' . 

living, personal gifl of flowa rs. A ft ......... 
p lant to brighten h. r hom., to bring ba ck 

happy memories of your youth. A ..... f 
~ fresh n •• e,. for h.r to tend.rly arra nge 

and to cherish. A la •• I, .,. ••• 
she con proudly w.ar to church. 

-~ T. ye." m.lh .. In ... , . .... , city, w •• __ IItee 

.4~· p,.mp' ... lIvery 'hr.Ulh • ." ' ''weMr Wlte HfYlct. 

ALDOUS 
FLO\\' I'R IIOP 

Fronk E. Le., Owner 

R ad t hesc and other fascinllting fact in ' 
" mel'ic(l11 011 the Move," the new, fully 
ilIusfl'lIted booklet. offered by North Amen· 
can Vall Lines. 

Pholle 0' Wril. Us for Fr •• Copy I 

THOMPSON 
Transfer & Storoge Co. 

509 S. Gilbert Dia l 2161 

AU THO RIZE D AG ENTS FOR 

, . 
, . 

Americans and Iowans." Rietz 
, said, "so they are enlarging them· 

selves, which is progress." 
the UA G~emmd~ u well u INDUSTRIAL EDITORS - The ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ •• 
Har ry Levy. to whom lhe property Iowa Industrial Editors A ociation 

"3 Phones for Your Conv.ni.nc." 
11 2 S. Dubuqu. 

01013171 

Gets 5-Month Term 
For Drunk Driving 

has been transCerred. (IlEA . will hold Its 1956 conference 
Weller. former owner of the Iowa May 18·19 at SUI. Members of the 

City Ambulance Service. the Vel· ilEA are editor or indu trial pub. 
low Cab Co. and the Weller Motor !icalions _ d 31 r. employe and 
and Alignment Service. flied a sales magazln s. 
bankruptcy petition In January. iiiii~~~iiiii~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Lyle D. Luckey. 36. Cedar Rap· 
Ids. was senLenced to five months NECESSARY ITEM 
in the county jail Thursday in John· IN,DIANAPOLIS (:"'-.lames Tol· TEACHERS WANTED 
son County District Court after bert s ~ocker sparucl was stolen E.llre wur. ·.ulb ..... I. and Aluh. 
pleading guilty to a charge of driv. f~om hiS home on the NorLhwest 
Ing while intoxicated second oC. Side last Saturday. Thursday he Southwest Tucher,' AtJency 

WIz';! :1)0 !J Shop at JJ,;!- Vee? 

L E PRICES 
rense. ' told police somebody stole his dog. 13'~ Centrol N. R .. Alb_que'qu. N."I. 

. "'ef Enl'ol1men~ 
Judge Harold D. Evans added house. I 

a stipUlation allowing lime spenl 

under technical guard at Veterans ZUCKIES TWO PIECE 
a nd 

REGAL THE STAMPS Hospital to apply toward UlC s n· _ 
tencl!. Luckey is now under treal· 
I]1cnt at the hospital. 

The jail sentence was imposed 
~ftcr Luckey could not pay a $500 
flne. His driving privileges were 
suspended for 90 days. 

Luckey was arrested on the in· 
toxication charge on Higbway 218 

I by highway patrolmen last May 28. 

Robert Montgomery 
To Talk at Coe Festival 

Robert Montgomery. producer of 
the television show, "Robert Mont· 
gomery Presents." will appear on 
the COl' College campus May 18 to 
give two informal ta lk's. 

Prof. Paul Engle of the SUJ 
Creative Writing Workshop will in· 
troduce Montgomery at both talks. 
which arc scheduled as part oC the 
program Cor the Cae Finc Arts Fes· 
tival. 

HEAD OF 
THE CLASS 
IN STYLE.-

FOR YOUR 
GRADUATE 

The first Beautiful 
WaterProof Watches' 

for Juniorsl 

As COf)I as ice cream ... two·piece cot· 

ton in light. bright pastel shades. Full 

skirt with unp!~ued plea ts ... match· 

ing button·trimmed ~op . Pink or blue. 

Sizes 7·15. 

$1098 

FIRST IN FASHION 

.J "' E. Wuhl",ton 
• 1 {flO h .. I. &J r,) 1 ~ ( f I""; . , ." ••• "' • • '1,,' .Jt h ... 0# .. -.J 

,', III h'ti1~i 'l.~ fll~tJl . , tI n .meHod ; "'1_ ".il ,tl\ 
"J'JL .1 •• 

ARISTOCRAT 
OF 

, 

IT'S 

Shortcake Time 
Fresh-Baked 

ANGEL FOOD 
CAKE 

and 

Tender, Tasty 

BUDGET 
BEEF 
ROASt 

39( 

7-oz. 

.IInirla Y",.T ; nohbM . rA .y.hi.~ ... f . r') ' llolt)nuL ... " •. .:J < 
, ................... .. , .. , \:~ ,1 • .,,,,,* n ... e;. &HI. ". " .. ~ lb._ .., " Iot ,' .. u.;ut, If.} 

Red Ripe 

Tomatoes 
2 tubes 

, 
; 

LUSH'US 

Grapefruit 
. Juice 
46-oz. 
can 

2'1.7 Kirkwood 

OPEN WEEKDAYS-9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
OPEN SUNDAYS-9 A.M. to 6 P.M • 

1 , 
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Y links· Drop 2nd 
To "India.nsf 7-1. 
Lemon Wins 
4th; Indians 
Now 2 Back 
. NEW YORK !A'I - Bob Lemon 

handcuffed the New York Yankees 
with eight hits Thursday as the 
Cleveland Indians captured the 
rubber match of the three·game 
series, 7·2. 

Lemon not only went the distance 
for his fourth triumph against one 
defeat, but he would have had a 
shutout were it not for Mickey 
MantJe'~ 11th homer of the cam· 
paign in the sixth inning and Yogi 
Berra's 10th in lhe last inning. 

The victory boosted the Indians 
past Boston into second place, lwo 
games behind the Yankees. 

Mickey McDermott was the start· 
er and loser Cor the Yankees. He 
hurled the first five innings and 
was rapped for five hits and four 
runs. 

The Indians iced the game in the 
third when they took a 3-0 lead. 
Chico Carrcsquel started the rally 
with a double. ~im Hegan scored 
him with a single and took second 
on the throw to the plate. Jim Bus· 
by's single sent Hegan home and 
Busby crossed the plate on Al Ros· 
en's 450·Coot triple OVer Mantle's 
head, 

In the firth, after McDermott hld 
filled the bases with three walks, 
Rosen sent a long fly to Mantic, 
Hegan scoring aCter the catch. 

Tom Morgan held the Tribe run· 
less through the sixth and seventh 
but Rip Coleman, who worked the 
last two innings, was solved Cor 
three runs in the ninth . 

Cleveland ... . .. 003 t lO 003--7 R I 
Now York ., •. 000 tO l 001-' 8 ~ 
Lemol' nnd Hegan: McDe.."otL. Mar-

gon 161. R. Coleman 181 and Berra, 1.
J\lcDermOIt. 

Home rlln~: New YOlk-Mantle, Berro . 

Snead's 65 
Leads Home 
Tournament 

H I 
Bob lemon 

WillS Fourth of Year 

Kell, Minoso 
(louis Beal 
Red Sox; 2·1 

_ ... . 1 

BOSTON !A'I - Home mns by 
George Kell and Minnie Minoso 
lind outstanding long·term relief 
pitching by Bob Keegan snapped 
a five·game losing streak (or Chi· 
cago Thursday as the White Sox 
edged Boston 2·1. 

Kell's strategy·spoiling drive in 
the seventh inning settled a 1·1 
deadlock which had persist~d since 
the first. 

Righthander Keegan came in 
with one out and the bases loaded 
in the first, Jim '., 
Piersall 
his [irst 
a double pi 

In the 8 2/3 
ings he 
,l{eegan surrender· 
cd seven hits, 
struck out 
and walked 
one. 

It was a ",~"I,"">" 1M::"'", 
disappointment to KEEGAN 
Red Sox southpaw Mel Parnell who 
ccmpleted his first game since the 
summer ot 1954. Injury.plagued 

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, W, Mel lost his eight·hitter via the 
Va. IA'I - The old pro, Sam Snead, home run route. 
made a putt Thursday on the last Kecgan was especially tough 
hole and young Mike Fetchick down the stretch. With one out in 
missed one there by an inch to be the eighth Piersall doubled and 
'the difference between them in the footsore 'fed Williams came out to 
first round oC the White Sul\,hur pineh hit for Don Buddin. Keegan 
Open golf tourney on Snead's home got Ted on a high, routine fly and 
course. retired Sammy White the same 

Snead's 15·foot putt on the 18th way. 
gave him a birdie and a live·under Kell really wrecked the strategy 
par 65, Fetchfck's 12·foot try hung in the seventh. 
on the lip of the cup and he had With one out, Nellie Fox beat 
to be satisfied with second choice, out a hit behind second. On the 
a par and score of 66. hit and run, Parnell sent Kell to 

Jack Isaacs, Langley Field, Va., the dirt with an inside pitch White 
pro, hel4 third pLace with 67 grabbed and fired to second to nail 
among the 42 pros shooting for Fox, 
$10,000 in prizes during the four·day But Kell then homered a 3'-0 
tournament. pitch. 

Bunched at 69 wert Gil Cava· Minoso skied a Parnell 3·1 pitch 
naugh of Cedarhurst, New York, into the nets in the first with two 
Vic Ghezzi of New Y.ork, Ed (Par' out. 
ky) Oliver of Boston, Skee Riegel Chin'... ...... ItO 0t0 lDO-~ 30 

of Ithan Pa and H Cotton of B • • too .... . ... 100 000 .100-1 II I 
,., enry JohnSOn, Keel/an II) ~nd Lollar; Pnr· 

England. nell and White. W- K eegnn, 
The 44.year-old Snead's IS.foot Home rono: ChJe&'S0-Mlnolo, KeU. 

* * * 
Rocco Gets 
Big'Chance 
In Stadium 

NEW YORK I.fI - He tried to be 
casual. but Rocco Colavito's quick. 
nervous movements and the bright 
gleam in his dark eyes gave him 
away. He was a kid about to see 
a life· long dream real1zed. 

Colavito is an outfielder for the 
Cleveland Indians, and Manager 
Al Lopez had assigned him to pLay 
right fiElld in the second game of 
the series with the Yankees. 

Which on the surface doesn't 
seem to be anything unusual . ex· 
cept that U1e tall . slim 22·year-old 
was reared in the Bronx. practical. 
Iy in the ~ hadow of Yankee Stadi· 
um. and he was making his first 
appearances there as a ball play· 
cr. 

Dream Com •• Tru. 
The Bronx kid, who had dreams 

of some day playing in that same 
stadium, is a product of the Cleve· 
land farm system, pLaying his first 
season at Daytona Beach in 1951 
and then progressing through Ceo 
dar Rapids, Reading, Indianapolis 
and then to the parent club. 

For the past three seasons he 
has averaged more than 30 home 
runs, and 110 runs batted in. His 
Idng, loose body packs a world of 
(ower, and his arm is something 
to see. 

Good p.rformance 
1he game slarted, and it would 

be nice to report that Colavito 
r,nade it a story·book debut, rap· 
ping a bases full home run or mak. 
ing a game·saving catch by leaping 
atop the right field wall. 

That would be stretching tbe 
truth, though, although it must be 
said that, under the ciroumstances, 
with his family and boyhood 
friends watching every move, he 
performed commendably. 

He didn't gel a hit, and on the 
first ball hit his way, 3 single, he 
juggled it as if it were a hot rivet, 
but U1e bobble did no harm and 
was not charged as an error. 
Thereafter, though, he played with 
the poise of a veteran. 

It was a glory day for the Bronx 
kid, regardless, and to make \t 
more sweet the Indians took the 
gume to kill the Yankee hopes of 
a series sweep. 

Thompson Named 
ISC Top Athlete 

AMES UP! - Gary Thompson, 
Iowa State College basketball star, 
was honored Thursday night as 
"ISC athlete of the year" in one 
of the opening events of Veishea , 
the student managed spring festi · 
val. 

The honor was paid Thompson, 
one o( the outstanding plarers in 
the history of Iowa high school 
basketball and an all·Big Seven 
choice this year, by the 630 Club. 
The club is an athletic promotion 
ol'ganization. 

putt on the last hole was the only ... ~ ____________ "!"'!" ___ ~_""'~_ .... 

long one he sank in the round . His 
putts for the four other birdies 
ranged from eight inches to four 
feet. 

Fetctiick, 33, matched Snead's 
five birdies the bSrder ' way. His 
shortest birdie putt was 5 feet 
while the longest rolled in Crom 14 
feet. 

Herman Scharlau, who beat 
Snead in a playoff two years ago, 
was tied for fourth at 70. 

) 

Cretzineyer Ha med 
AAU 'rack Head 

AMERICAN 

'" N .... York .... 14 
Cle.elaad ..... 11 
Bollon .. .. .. . 10 
C lllea,o ., .... , 7 
Baltlm.re • •..• 10 
K .. O&O ell), .. , K 
Walhtarlon ... 9 
Dttron . ... .. .. 8 

LEAOUE 
L PeL 
1 .667 
M .:119 
M .~ 
K .4117 
I~ .4M 
10 .«4 
I'! .• t!9 
I ~ ._ 

Than.ay'_ ""ull. 
Cleveland 7, New Yorll Z 
Cblca,o 2, BOl l.n 1 

OB 

Delr.U a l Wa.~n,lcn, pollp.netl, nln 

T.d.,'. Pllehen 
Baillmire at Ne.. York (III ,bl) -

N~TIOS~L LE~GUE 
W L P.I . OB 

Milwaukee .... • S .'7!.~ t 
Sl. Loull ..... 13 U .~ 
CI DclDDaIl ., ' . I ·! 7 flS" I 
IIroo"" • ...... , • ./WIt 3'~ 
New York .... . 18 .4H 4 
PIli_bur,. . . .. K .. .«4 H~ 
Phlladolpbla .. G I ~ J!94 7 
C bl .. ,o ....... 4 II .~"7 7 

(Carnes behind IIgure<\ lrom St. Louis, 
Ihe won·lost leader.) 

Tbanda.y'. Relu.ts 
8t . wau .t Milwaukee, , • • lp.aed, 

rain 
Br.oll:l r n a' C"'I~.ro. ,oat,oned, nin 

DES MOINES I.fI - F. X. Cretz· 
seq 'ms tU lIaUoJ l(auJl 'J3A3W 
been named chairman of men's 
track and field for the Iowa Asso
ciation of the Amateur Athletic Un· 
ion , Tom Deckard, president of the 

Pallo. (1·3) n. For. , 14 .. ). T .. *r'1 Pllebe .. 
Bo.ton · at Wlllhlnlrtin Inl,ht) - D.. N ... York at B,o.klyn (nilbl) - 0.· 

J.rk (0- ., .a. S jobb, (~· I ). mOl (HI) VI. Cral, (~!). 
Chlca,a at Delroil (.I (hl) - Ilanb. Phllatlolphla at PIUs".". (III,bl) -

.. an (1·1) v. Yee" (2·1) . Dlck"D (0-3) YO ....... (I.~). 
Xan ... Clll' at CI •• eland (nl,hl) - 1II11 .... te. at OInejnn.1I (. I.hl) -

Kroll... (I.~) .r K.nller ( 1·1) WI. 8 1 •• tor (1·0) .... KII~p.teln (~·I) . 
Oar.l. (I.~), O.ly ,am .. lellotlule". 

------------------------------------------Iowa association, announced Thurs· Ise NETTERS BEAT TC 
day. YOUTH KILLED BY BALL , CEDAR FALLS (HI...,Iowa State's 

Deckard, form~r Drake Univar· MARSHALLTOWN (1\ _ Jack tennis team swept all matches 
shy track coach, has been servin, Bak 14 died t ho ·tal Th Thursday to defest IOW61feachers, 
in the dual capacity of association er" a a Spl UT$. 

president and men's track and field day of a head injury suffered when _7-Oiiiiii· iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" chairman. ' he was struck by a thrown ball • 
Deckard also announced that the while trying to steal third base in a 

annual A,A.U. state outdoor traCk baseball game between Laurel and 
meet will be held at Iowa City . 
May 30. Competition will be in tlJeJ Newburg high schools Wednesday. 
junior high school and semor dlvi. Young Baker was on the Laurel 
sions. ." team, 

. 
Malts Cones Sundaes 

DRIV.E-IN 
~ne-HaH Mil. W •• t on Highway 6 

aHfburgars , Root Bur kyDraoga 

• 24-HOUR SERVICE I 

3131 

.. ... ~ ... 
Golfers Tee Off on New Range 

NEW YORK"I,fI.-The United Slates could screen its factories and in· 
dustrial plants and come up with a women's Olympic team which could 
beat the Russians, the executive director of the U.S . Olympic Commit· 
tee said Thursday. 

J. Lyman Bingham said the U.S. women would "be more adept and 
would have benefit oC the Cinest 
techniques. " 

While American men are expect· 
ed to hold their own-"8nd more
in track and field at Melbourne, 
Australia, at the end of this year, 
women 's honors are conceded to 
the rugged Soviet stars. 

Finslerwald 
Tops on 69 

I 

ST. LOUIS IA'I ~ Dow Finster· 

$ 
I 

"It so happens we just don ' t 
have the means for developing 
women's teams," Bingham added. 
"High schools and colleges don't 
go in for women's track. Women's 
sports are available mostly in in· 
dustrial plants. 

"1here must be thousands of 
Cine athletes whose talents are 
buried under a lathe or a machine 
of some sort-never an opportu· 
nity to come to the top. I hope to 
see the day when our factories pro· 
mote track and field . It would be 
a great boost for the Olympic 
team." 

wald, a newcomer in pro golC eir· I 

cles, turned on a full head of 
steam Thursday with a blistering 
seven·unde.r·par 65 to take the first· 
day lead in , the $25,000 S. Louis 
Op n. 

(5 l PhOt. ) 

SUI 'S NEW DRIVING RANGE gets a worbut from itudtnts and faculty members, who take adv.nt ... 
of the new rang. to practic. up on their drives. Th. C)urse, operllt.d as lin adiunct to the new ll-ho1. toIf 
course, can be r.ach.d by drivil11l w •• t on M.lrose AI •• through Univ.rsity H.ights and' out on the IWV 
road. The Illyout atso include. two putting and two pi'ching gr •• ns, in addition to the automatic tH' on the 
driving rang •. Th. rang. will be open from 1 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

----------------.--------~------------- Bingham will head the U.S. dele· 
gation to lhe 1956 games at Mel· 
bourne, opening Nov. 22. 

T e 26-year-old Bedford Heights, 
Ohio , professional, of only four 
years rammed in nine birdies and 
seven pars on the 6,277·yard wind· 
swept Sunset Country Club course. 

Jack Burke Jr., Masters cham· 
pion [rom Kiamesha Lake, N, Y" 
held down the second spot in lhe 
fight Cor $5,000 first prize m.oney, 
just two strokes behind at 67. Runner-up Gophers 

Hawks' Foe Today ' 
.City High, U-High 
In Distrid Track 

George Bayer of Cincinnati, Cir· 
ing, a six·under·par 32 on the tough 
back nine, came home with a 68. 

In with 69s to stay within reach 
of Finsterwald were Jack Fleck of 
Davenport, Iowa, last year's Nat· 
ional Open champion; and .Fred 
Wampler, Indianapolis. 

By LARRY DENNIS 
»ally Iowan Sporla Wrller 

The Iowa baseball team, a suc· 
cessful road season already under· 
way. tries its luck away Cram 
home again today with the first of 
a three·game series at second· 
place Minnesota, 

The Hawks, who beat Purdue 
and split with nIinois last week· 
end, boosted their record to 2·3 in 
the Big 10 and 8·11 overall. They 
are in seventh place in the confer· 
ence standings. 

Don Dobrino, Iowa's leading 
pitcher with a 4-4 record and the 
top strikeout artist in the canCer· 
ence, wiU start today against the 
Gophers, who have dropped only 
one oC ilieir six conference lilts. 
Dobrino, who threw a Cour·hitter 
against Purdue a week IIgo, strik· 
ing out 11 men , has fanned 19 in 
('onference play to lead all Big 10 
Ii:lrlers. 

The big football halfback, work· 
h 0 r s e oC the ~ 
mound staff, has . 
given up 50 hits 
and only 17 earn· 
ed runs in 62% in· 
nings this year . . 
He has struck out 
47 and walked 26 · 
over the entire .t<. 
season. 

Bill Sc~oof (2· .,;! 
3) and ·Jack Nora 
(1·2) will go in HAWTHO'RNE 
Saturday's doubleheader at Minne· 
aPQ.lis. Coach Otto Vogel again in· 
dicated he would bold righthander 
Ken Meek (1·2) ready for relief 
duty. 

Schoof threw Iowa's second shut· 
out oC the year Saturday, blanking 
Illinois 9-0, 

BIG 10 STANDJNGS 
W 

Ohio State . ... ... • 
Mlonelon .... , ..... a 
Ill inoi s .............. . 
WI!lconsin . . . .. . . 2 
Mlehl,au .... " . .... I 
M I chl, .. o lale .. ... I 
IOWA .. ..... ..... ~ 
No rtbwutern ..•. ... I 
Indiana . . . . • ..• .. I 
Purdue ........... 0 
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men I. Don Bock is closest to him 
with 14. 

eyes will try to maintain tbeir 
fect Big 10 record against Wiscon· 
sin (2·1) today. The Buckeyes (4·0) 
will entertain Northwestern (1·3) 
Saturday. 

Kurtz, who has slumped to a .227 
average, still retains his extra· 
bases leadership with six. Haw
thQrne, with three doubJes and two 
triples, is pressing him. 

SUll playing top·caliber defensive 
ball, the Hawks raised their team 
fielding average six percentage 
points over the weekend to ,930, 
Sure·handed Smith tops the indio 
vidual fielders with a .982 average. 
He has committe(i just three errors 
in l1andling 168 chances at his first 
bas~Jlost. 

In other conference games over 
the weekend, third·pLace Illinois 
(4-2) goes to Michigan ( }-1 ) today 
and travels to Michigan State (1·1) 
Cor a Saturday double·header. 
Northwestern will be at Indiana 
(1·3) today and Michigan State will 
entertain winless Purdue (0-6>-

Ohio Statc's league·leading Buck· 

Wisconsin will play at Indiana 
and Purdue will be at Michigan for 
double·headers Saturday. 

IOWA BASEBALL STATISTICS 
W 8, L 11 

~B 
JlawLhome, rf fli 
Smith, Ib . 68 
Sebeuerman, ct . G-I 
Kurt •• '!b " .... ua 
Walten, If .... ... ~ 
Book,. .. ..... 08 
Srho,II, ., ., . . . 4a 
Hare, ., . . .•. 1;6 
Jensen, Kb . ., 60 
Zanolll, :!b .... 5 
DObrlno, p, II . . i\:! 
Schoof, p ... . •. '7' 
Stowart, rf .... /J 
MDClKel'\zle, u 9 
Nora, p ••.••. , 0 
Berry, Ib ., . 4 
Mook. P 8 
U."I, P I 
En,lert, p •.••• I 
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9c:boot A 
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£n,ter( .... . l 
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Pitcher's Records 

IP l\. ER H so liB 
G'! :!-s :t'! 17 Mt . ., :!U 
4.~ .. 3 , & J'! 87 '!6 I:; 
~l ~.~ 19 10 ~fI 8 K 
17 ;:·3 J7 I:; a.; I" 29 
G 6~":1~ 
2 0 0 0 I I 

1.3 4 4 I 0 " 

Hawkeyes In Two 
Road Net Matches 
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:\ .in I~ I ~ " 
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Iowa Golfers Fafe 
Noire Dame Today 

Iowa netmen hit Ule road today Notre Dame comes to town today 
for the first of two tennis matches to match strokes against Iowa 's 
in Michigan over the weekend. The golf team in a dual at the new sur 
Hawkeyes will meet Western Mich· golf course, 

The Hawkeyes, who seem to be 
igan today and Kalamazoo College having trouble gelling above the 
Saturday. even .500 mark, tied Nebraska Mon· 

Last Saturday's 5-4 loss to IIlin· day to make their season's record 
ois wi's the first defeat in dual com· two wins, two losses and two ties. 
pelition for 'the Hawks, who had Last Saturday Iowa beat both 

The biggest news oyer last week· WOJl#COUr stra ight. Indiana and Illinois in a three.way 
end was Les (Babe ) Hawthorne. Expected to start ,for Iowa will dual. 
who cracked seven hits in 12 trips be Jim Andrews, Team Captain John Marschall, Dale Hayes. 
to raise . his team·leading batting Gene Nadig, Dale Bjurslrom. Dick Clyde Feltes , Herb IOontz, Bud 
average to a healthy .328. Hood, Jim McCullough and Gary Judish and Steve Showers will tee 

Hawthorne is hitting .438 In Big Anderson. off for the Hawks at 8 a.m. 
10 pLay, good for sixth place in the i_aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
conference. 

Kirby Smith and Sharm Scheuer· NOW IS THE TIME FO'R A 
man also raised their hitting 
marks and now rank second and ~ Ch 
third among the Hawks with .279 • 
and .278 respectively. 'frtna anaeover 

Iowa, now with a .219 team d d 
mark, hit .286 in the three games. 

Smith stiJI leads In the runs·bat· 
ted·in department with 13, followed 
by Ken Kurtz with 11 and Tom 
Haye with 10. 

Hawthorne, well on his way to 
retaining the team scoring title he 
won last year, has tallied 18 times 
(or the top mark in that depart· 

For the 

Fastest Service 
in Town 

Phone 2684 

~l~~n •• r~v~.T~~ 

• • • 
• 

Complete Lubrication 
D-X 011 Change 
Radia.or Flulhing 
and Service 
Filter Change 

FilEE TUBE OF THE OIL YOU CANNOT BUY 

'Barney's ,O-X F R E E! 

AM SERVICE 
122 S. Unn • Dill 9744 

64-PAGE 
RAND McNALLY 

TRAVELOGUE 

Ready for Summer 
Driving Pleasuret 
Doe, your car, Jack a radl,? 
Don't walt o~e day "nler. Drive 
your car Into our drive-In car 
radio service and we'll Inl.all a 
Motorola car radio for you.,fhen 
you11 b. ready for real lum'!'er 
driving plealure. Mo.orola car 
radiol, custom built for mOlt 
carl, ,tart at 0,,, $5~.95. So 
drive In todayl 

VVoodburn Sound Se 
2,' E. Co!!..,,~ II' [':11 I It 

City high ' and University high 
trackmen are scheduled for district 
competition today at Cedar Rapids . 
The Hawklets will compete against 
the four Cedar Rapids public 
schools and Marion in Class AA . 

Class B opponents for U·high will 
be: Belle' Plaine, Brooklyn, Cog· 
gen, Elkader, Keota, Marengo, 
Montezuma, Monona, North Eng· 
lish, Sigourney, Tama, Toledo, and 
Williamsburg. 

WHITE 

SWIFT ON ALL·STARS 
KEOKUK I.fI - Larry Swift, Keo· 

kUk high school basketball star, 
was notified Thursday that he has 
been chosen as one of the 12 m2m· 
bers of lhe North squad (or the 
annual North· South basketball 
game at Murray, Ky. on June 12. 

Thrill to a 1){/nOromic view of Iowa City's airfield 
while you en joy a delicious dinner tit the clouds, 

Complete Dinners Served 
5 to 8 P.M. D'j1ily, 12 to B P.M. Sundoy 

OPEN AT 3 P,M. ON MOTHER1S DAY 

SKY HARBOR INN 
Th. Airport-Highway 218 South-Phon. ,·1573 

55/45 
Dacron and Wool Tropical 

Here is the finest, lightest fabric known to 
manl Excellent crease retention and wrinkle 
resistance. Perfect for all businss and dress 
occasions. Better look .. . see 
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Guest To Conduct City Record 
SU I Symphony $and BIRTHS 

BELIEU. Mr and AI" IUrry. _ Ion. 
a cJrl Wedne .... ,. •• MffC)- HOflntal . 

UCIIVt, Ir. and Mrs Frv.k. )11 S. 
Clinton St.. " airl n.ul"ld li.lt len!) 
HOII>llal. • 

mONSJDE. Mr • • nd ... Grnld W •• 
Th SUI Symphony Band will 

present its 75th anniversary can· 
rert Wednesday at 8 p.m. jn the 
main lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Cnion. The first halC or the pro· 
gram will be conducted by the 
band's director. Prof. Fred rick 
Ebbs. The second half will feature 
Dr. Frank Simon, guest conductor. 

Simon directed the Armco Band, 
which was featured on Be radio 
for 10 consecutive years. 

A long lime cornet soloist with 
the Sousa band, Simon was di· 
rector for the band departments of 
two music schoolS in Cincinnati. 
Ohio. He is one of the organizers 
and past presidents 01 the Ameri· 
cnn Bandmasters As ociation. 

Honor Anniversary 

In honor of the band's anni ver
sary. Prof. Philip Bezanson of the 

I Music Department ha com
posed an Anniversary Overture 
which will be performed during 
the first half oC the concert. 

Ebbs will conduct the overture 
plus the "Slow March" from Ifap· 
del's opera, "Scipio;" Bach's Pre· 
lude and Fugue in g minor; the Fi· 
nale from Respighi's " The Pines 

this occasion until he died last 
February. 

Sou,. M.rch 
Simon will conduct the band in 

GoLdmnrk's overture. "In Spring. 
time"; Chapi's " Moorish Suite
The Courts o( Granada"; Excerpts 
(rom Giordano's opera "Andrea 
Chenier"; one of imon's own 
marches ; and a Sousa mar.ch. 

Free tickets for the coneert will 
be available beginning Saturday 
morning at the information desk 
of the Union. 

STARTS NEXT WE EK 

CAPITOL THEATRE 

50t Thin! A ..... a ,'r! Thur 
.. n:y Hoop tal . 

l'dI:LLECKER. Mr. and M .... Gt'rald T" 
4O'T Bo_ry "'. a boy Thu d., ai 
ten), HOf}> ial. 

ROAN. Mr . no 'rs. JamH E .• IIOT 
N. Dod • St .. a bp) Wt'dn-..d.y lit 
1\1 .. ",,)' Hoop/tal. 

SLACH. Ir .nd Mrs RI~hanl. WH. 
~~;r:!'1 a .'rl Wodn .. 'CIay at Me",,)' 

olf Til I 
ANDREWS. Nellie. 68. ~ kulc Wed. 

nHday at Unh'emty HO'Plt.ll';' 
FEE'IYlUtAN. J.. • It. We I Ub<-rty. 
n~~.!' ali a. Unh·t ... il, H ltal' 

......R. Wal •• r A nth... . ... W I' 
Wedn8dIY at U I .• ~ .-ar ~ • __ ~ n "'nlty KO'pllaU. 

of Rome"; and two marches by i~~=::;§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;::~~~l Edwin F. Goldman, who was to 
have been lhe guest conductor at WTHE WOR D IS OUT •.. H.athcIiH. the Cit 

Hawkins .. _ h.d the audlencw. roarin, lau a.r:: MI'. 
HILTON RESIGNS - - , IT'S A RIOT. ". '" 

CLARION tA'I - J . K. Hilton of 
Clarion, will relire June 1 after 29 
years as a di vision maintenance 
engineer for the State Highway 
Commission. Hilton studied engi· 
neering at SUI. 

DANCE 
Swisher Pavilion 
Sat., May 12- Adm. $1 

KENNY HOFER 
May 19-

Leo's Pioneers 
For res. call 1 B 1 on 6 

,.,tdav 
IN PERSON 

America', No. I ountry k 
\Ved~rn Star 

WEBB PIERCE 
,Inl 

WMT RANGERS 
Saturday 

JAOK PAYNE'S 
14 AMBASSADORS' 

r .. turln~ PATTI VEnNARD 

Sp eCIAL STUDENT RATES 

50c till 10:00 P.M. 

with I. D. Card 

l~ ']:)"~ 1];1 
TONITE - SATURDAY 

RANDOLPH SCOTT in 

'BOUNTY HUNTER' 
- a lso -

'GYPSY OOL T' 
Starts S-U-N-D-A-Y 

JAMES STEWART and 
GRACE KELLY in 

'REAR WINDOW' 
Co-Hit 

'HELL'S ISLAND' 
John • Mary Murphy 
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MARLON BRANDO 
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DOORS OPEN 12: 15 , -

" OVER THE 
WEEK·END" 

co·starring 

~AAR ISA PAVAN 
LEE J. COBB 
ANN HARDING 
KEENAN WYNN 
Vlith Gene l ockhc:rt 
Gigi Perreau • Portland Mason 

rL 1'1 - COLOR CARTOO N 
"P.ult ."n. P._.y el l" 

TIM! 'JOOO T ILl. 
"Sperlal tt 

._ I "TE1Nd\~~.!!ClJ .:1 
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Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 
One Day . U a Word 
Two Days I<k' a Word 
Three Days 12f a Word 
Four Days _ . 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ... .. ... Hi¢ a Word 
Ten Days . . .. 20.' a Word 
One Month . . ~ a Word 

(Minimum Char, 50\') 
Display Ads 

One Insertion . 
. 9U a Collij'Tln Inch 

Five Insertions a tonth, each 
Insertion 88c a Column Inch 

Teo Insertion B Month, each 
insertion 80¢ a Column Inch 

DEADLINE 

8a\)y Sltti"O 

BABY ,I".r dlf or nl,ht. WIIIJ<'~" _I 
my bome I-Im ~-15. 

BABY CARE. 7011. 

Homes for Rent 

Home for Sale 

FOR SALE: On" Trln.lte 3S-ft. mobil 
home. l:x~II"nl condition. Call H)1~ 

0: e .. altn 3 o·dock. ~led at J'ore t
\! ew Tr.ll~r Court. n~'I(l 10 laundry. '-13 

Apartment for R." , 

l.JIRCI!: t .. 'o-room rurnl hed "Put""nt 
to .ubl~1 lor ... mrn r Autom~k 

wulutr _ dr)er. uHUllu paid Phone 
1137. ~17. 

COMPLrn:LY lurn"hed thr ,,·room 
'llar1Ment. to .ub·rHlt durlnc urn-

mer me tn. MS. PI,one 1I-0tH5. &·12 

NT.W 'Dlrtmenl. allO room. 5:30 10 7 

Work Wanted 

WANnD : C!tUd u .... Dlal 3411 5-23 

WORK WAN1YD: Yard rnowln., bl, 
"""" .. ouUlI . Phone W1. 

STORMS OOWI<. Scrun. up. Wlndo ... 
"" .. hed . YUU ll\5\· ... nee eovera.e. 

Dial II-OII:S. ~· I' 

Miscellaneous for Sal. 

Personal Loan. 

PEllSONAL loa"" Oft tn._rit . .... 
phonoll'lphJ. .porlt ~Illp",enl. and 

'eweJry. ROCK-EYE LOAN CO •• 211 S . 
capllnl s-rm 

Room. for Rent 

ROOMS for clrb, 34a. 3-11 

P'Rr:E STORACl') on winter ,armonu TOR RENT: NI:. rooms for .lrls. Avail. 
at Art _tic Clean"", Pick them up. able June 1. CI.... to CMmUtry 

c:I ned and "re.....s . ",h .. n )00 return Bu lid ",-. 8-41119. ~I!'. 
n .. t rau. Pnon. 44.24. II-IIR. 

I'" EASY SPINDRCER. bc.n.nl ~n· 
dltJon $15. 11374. 403 Stadium Park. 

3·11 
-----------.~DI~.I-~~.~.~.~ 

Help Wonted 

CAMP COUNSELORS, m .. n, Clllcl,o 
Boy. Club. Camp. Wlnonl Lalte. 

Indiana. Salary: $1110 10 $16:1. Wrll~ 
H rr, ,. ~Iar". Chlea,o Boy. Clubs. 
IlJ W" Madison. Chlcelo 2, IIIlnoJ 

~II 

Auto. for Sal. 

TWO LO\'b..Y fuml hed rooms Dnd 
bath In A",ana hom., 11.lIItl fOI 

breakla Wr!t. Box n. Amanl. Iowa. 
$·U 

Typing 

TVPlNO: AU 0 • 1I-ste'7. 
TVPlNG: um~.---------= 

"lOR. 

.... R 
TYPlNG. Dial HOI 5-281\ 

TYPING, m1meo .... phln.. not«y pub-
U., Miry V. Burn.. 681 ro .. a Stale 

BlInk Bulldlnc. DIal..... 5-21 

T\'Pl)IC. Cuaranleed. SJ>et'd)' and Ie
cunle:. 70nnet commerd.1 teaehf'r. 

D ial .. :14113. '-S3CR 
TYPING : Dial 51 • • 

TYPING. Dial....".. 5-IIR 

m t lype.,,1\or. Thella.nc! olMr. 
"·2442. , .. Deadline lor all cia lfied ad

vertising is 2 P .M. (or In!lel'tion 
in following morning's i sue. The 
Daily Iowan r rves the right 
to reject any advertisln, copy. 

p.m. 711 S. Dubuque. 5·15 '41 DeSOTO In •• ood condition. Very 
- rUlIOOlabl • . At 121 Norlh Linn alur 5 

;:OUR-ROOM lparunenL Prl"Gt~ bath p.lI'\. '-Ia 
w t Id~. CI:> In, m, Jun I I ,. 

5-15 
RENT AND SAVE 

PHONE 41" 
U ED Au", ParIS: Top prle" paid fOI 

Junk or "'rf'ck~ care.· CoralvUff' Sal. 
!.AROE. Un'_-roam unturnl ItO<! apatl· vac • . Dill 1-1821. 8.' 

m .. nt. M3. Dial 7257 . '·12 LAWN ROLL e RS 
SEEDERS AND SPREADI RS 

ROTD-TILLliRS 
Lost and Found 

fOD£RN 111$0:10-11 Olld~r. SIOOO Tom 
lIuIChln ... n, 12U . Rlvtr-Ide Drive. 

IIVZ4 ~12 

ODERN 1t51 32-ft. Indian ttllltor. 
Call 1-:1039. alt .. 5 pm. '.12 

Serving your dorm or house 
. . . try the WHITE TICKET. 
Frfle pickup and delivery 
EVERY DAY. 

PHONE 4424 
41 5 E. BU rlington 

FOR RENT: Pilon. .·3212, Iwo-room 
hJmllhed a".rtment It ble for IWO 

~lIece m n or marr'od ~oUpl. . Two 
bl~k. from campu.. $60 per Inonth 
with utlUU •• paid. " 11 

STlf010 apru1'm~nl lor Teont. 2. male_. 2 
femll . or married ~ilple . S6:I a 

month, lItllltie. inclUded. Vnfurnl.hod . 
• < pI for chef kitchen . Slrlc:ly mod
ern. Phone I·o~·a. BIbb'. ~.je. W~ t Oil 
1I11J1w~ ~If 

JOB APPLIOANT 
PHOTOS 

OAMPUS STUDIOS 

liVE AND PLAY 

THE MOBILE HOME WAY 

10 Lines, 50 Models 
To Choose From. 

WOLlESEN'SI INC . 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shopping Center 

Marion, Iowa 
5·21R 

!Jl; (jelling JJol! 
See These Cool Fans 

and Air-Conditioning Values 
F~HS 

2-speed 20" exhall.t fan 

2-sp.ed 20" r. verse exhaust fan 
3-speed reverse with thermostat and 

push.bunon control. 20" exhaust 

$2398 
$3300 
$4400 

AI R·(ON DillON E RS 
:v.-ton Coole rator air-conelitione r ................ $18996 
'I."on RCA Whirlpool with the rmostat . . ...... 125960 

APPLIANCE CENTER 
117 S. Clinton DialS-ll0l 

ZAJICEK buy. Junk .... 304:' 8-3R 

Riders Wanted • 

RJ01:RS ",anted. California, June 10. BENTON STREET , 
111ft .... rlCpen Dick Wolf •. 3168. S·U 

Instruction RENTAL SERVICE 
BALLROOM d .... e. I OM. MIm1 Youde 

' 'WE RENT EVERYTHING" Wutlu Dial J4.,. 1-21M 
402 E. BENTON DtAL WIll 

NURSE WANTED 
Work wilh surgeon in pri

vate practice in west coast 

clin ic. Excelle"t salary. 

Phone 3585 for In terview. 
6-12 .----------.-:-:-----.- ------ ......... .... ~ ....... ..... 

/ //""F£"" ~~I ""'\ 
" - . \ I ' 

I ' , 2-pack set of quality playi.,g ) 
I I 
\ cards (f2 value) with any / 
\ 
\ Samsonite Ca rd 1 ab\e\ 

'", .......... _------ ~ 
................. ' .. 

~~~---- ~ 

Don" min thlt lpoclol offorl 
Hurry III .. hil. il 10111. 

King ,110, the ,.1r0 bl; top 
hal a full 11 S6 eq. Inches of ploy· 
Ing ... ,foc •. Room for Koro podl, 
o sh tray •• OIC. Alld It ,toy, boo"'
tifull Spill. can't "aln It. St,OIIg 
tu bulat a'tOl lag" f,omol Toblo, 
.. chain-I,ora In Q clOlOt cor_· 
Gloot colon. 

Te, IrtlSl: 
...... de.len, Ior . .. "fthhed _
",tI The co,d lable .,.,1 ... of 
,I.. y .. ,t .10 .• ' . 2.,..." oat of .rd. FatEI 

..... ., St.4, T.we: 
Stai" , .. ilIO n' ¥lnyl over .... I 
"'p. Solid, otv,dyl .7.ft. 2. 
podt MI ., co,. NUl 

Other Card Tabl" ••• 
7.95 to 10.95 

Choi rs .. 6_95 and ' .95 

65. KIRWAN 
Dubuque 

FURNITURE 

• 

, 

phon_ 
1-1151 

.. 
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Recreahon-
(Contillucd from pqge li Runaway Air Rockets Hurtle into Jlom~ 

" you need to use a number of school 
MOUNT CLEMENS. Mich. fA'I - buildings for activities which could 

accidentally fired Thursday [rom ter. Such operation requires adeli· 

Civic Center-
(Continued from pagc 1) c+. 

and if the valuation of property in 
Iowa City increases. 

(( the $785,000 bond issue is ap

Says Dow-Jones ~Mot 
Reflecting All Stocks 

Twenty·two aircraft rockets were Draft Adds F,Onal Roan Wants 3d Hear,Ong be housed in one recreation een-

a ground F86 Sabre Jet and hur· I d tional man power and supervision 
tied across Selfridge Air Force 8 ow to Sa Story 0 BOld 0 P 0 f- raising personnel costs and increas· 
Base into a nearby residential area. 'n u, ,ng erm,t 'ees ing travel expenses ... " 

Three airmen were injured GRAHAM, N_ C_ 'I.. - Less Tbe commission, in the following 
slightly but none oC the residents than two years ago William Hen· excerpts from the report, asks Cor 

proved in June, tile city also has A Davenport brokerage firm 
approximateiy $79,000 on insurance representative said Wednesday that 
payments on the old Community the Dow·Jones Industri.al Average 
Building which couid be used in is a good indication o{ the industrial 
financing construction. The Com. 'stock market prices but is not a 
munity Building was destroyed by true reflection of the ol'er·ali stock 

The Dow.Jones lndustrial aver· 
ages ha\'e been used as a basis of 
average stock prices by investors 
wishing to purchase stock. 

of Harrison Township, east oC the ry Gant was virtually draft· At a special City Council meeting Thursday, City Managt'r Peter F. · a separate building and explains 
base, was hurt. proor. He had a wife and four Roan suggested that an ordinance providing for the fixing I of fees Cor h 

One of the deadly missiles smal1 children. building permits be given a third and final reading at the r~u1ar coun. w y. 
. d d tI be t' eff t' ed' I~ (Latest architectural plan sub· slammed into a frame salvage All the children died in a fire cil meeting Mon ay an len pu mto ec Imm late 

.. hi h fi b lldi . fl' I mUted to the city council by Iowa building on the base. A fragment that destroyed theIr home Nov. 5, The ordinance. w 'c xes u ng permit ees on a s JOg sc.a e, . d' t the I t City archltect Henry L. Fisk calls of another whisUed through a bed· 1954. Volunteer firemen raised was given two rea lOgs a as for one building to house both mu. 
room window at the home of Mr. money to help the couple set up council meeting after strong op- Young GOP's I,.lan nicipal administTation and recrea-
and Mrs. Donald DePew a mile housekeeping again, but they · position from building contractors. ~ !lonal facilities). 
east of the base. soon separated. The new fee 

Roadblocks Gant moved to South Hill , Va. schedule, it was Absentee Vole Data Request Seporato Building 
A third rocket burrowed into the The Selective Service Board here decided, w 0 u I d .• _ .. The rcereation commis. 

ground only a few feel from the reclassified him as lA, and Wed· not go into effect. F H . , L I sion strpngly urges immediate ac· 
home of the Tony Arpalo family. nesday he was inducted and sent 30 days. or ousing Areas tion on the cOllstruction of a sep· 
A demolition team from Wright· to Ft. Jackson, S. C. Roan's sugges·: arate building for rccreation pur. 
PaUerson Air Force Base, Dayton, lion Thur s day' , poses to be administered by the 
Ohio, was assigned td disarm it. 'aftcr city' Plans to distribute voting infor· commission and not intended for 

Air police evacuated both faml· Execute Two. went to mation in SUI married stUdent thc housing of other city depart· 
lies temporarily and sheriff's de· . , Veterans Ad· housing areas were \ discussed ments or organizations irregardlcss 
putles manned roadblocks around tion to in· Thursday at the Young /Rcpublican or their importance to tbe welfare 
the area for a time. ' about state· of the community. 

All the 2.75 inch rockets were Cyprus Calm ROAN ments made by meetlng. "Some of the reasons Cor recom· 
nccounted for two hours after they contractors at the last council ' Mark Putney, chairman, asked mending a separate building are : 
lIad been fired. meeting regarding building com· fOr volunteers to see uiat JS"ospec· 1\ nTh. onvlronmenn of a poHce 

ODe of the injured airmen, A 2e. NICOSIA, Cyprus ~urprising mitments made with the V.A. tive voters in married student station IUId fire station are not con· 
William Hamm, Hammond, Ind., calm settled on the capital of this MUIt Ab ...... CMn areas know how to obtain their ducive to a good recreation pro· 
suffere~ second and t~ird degree harassed Britlsh colony Thursday T.he contractors said then that ~anots and registration inCorma. gram because of the distraction of 
burns 10 the blast which set off after the execution of two Greek thClr commitments with the V.A. sirens and other disturbances and 
the rockets. , Cypriots convicted of political for houses to be financed by or t1on. beeause of the undesirables being 

. 80~nll Diurmo~ shootings. loans have had the prices set and Dayton Countryman, Iowa al· brought into the police station. 
The jet fighter ha~ Just been The men, Michael Karaolis and the proposed rise . in building per· torney general and candidate for 1."A .. ,o,a" recreation building 

nre in January, 1955. market prices. 
Plans ror the proposed center, Speaking to the Rot~ry club, 

drawn up by city architect Henry John Gerwe Jr., of Quail and Co .. 
L. Fisk, provide a total of 42,850 Davenport, said a misconception 
square feet for the building at an is held by the person . who thinks 
estimated cost of $710,000. the Dow·Jones lndusltlal a\'eragc 

April 12 , the ally Council dIrect. is a reflection of the total market 
ed lhat steps be taken towards the . He s~ated two reasons why the 
development oC a Civic Center and mdust~lal averages are not a true 
the submitting of a bond issue to reflection Ol the total market: 
the voters. 1. There are only 30 selected 

stj)Cks figured in the industrial 
At the April 12 council m~ting, average out of the many industrial 

Mayor Leroy S. Mercer said that stocks in the market. The expand. 
the needE:d property on Iowa Ave- ing economy and price fluctuations 
nue would be appraised and the ap
praisal price would be offered to of, other industrial stocks are no 

figured in the 30 selected' by the 
the o,wn~rs. If t~e la.nd could not Dow.Jones organization . 
be acquired at thiS price, the may· . 
or continued, the council will con. 2. The mdustrial averages are 
sider filing condemnation proceed . • only one segmcnt of the total stock 
ings market which Dow·Jones computes. 

. This means that only industrial 
The nine polling places for the prices should be laken when look. 

June 4 primary and special elec· ing at industrial averages, and not 
tion wi1l be open from 7 a.m. to the total stock market average. 
8 p.m. Polling places set by thc 
resolution are: Gerwe said , that persons inter· 

Flnt ward. rlnt preclnct, cour'chouse: ested in investing in stocks would 
lint ward. recond PI eclncl, SUI Com- get a better reflection of the total 
munlcaUon. BuUdln.: _ond ward, stock market average prIce ir h 
first precinct. City H.U: second ward. 
second prcetnct, SUI nne Art. Build· looked a little furt)1er than the 
In8: third wa.rd, C.S.A. Hall: fourth Do J I d' . 1 

8 :00 
8:15 
8:30 
9 : 1$ 
9:45 

10:00 
10:15 
11 :15 
11:30 
12:00 
12:M 
12:45 
1:00 
:! :10 
2:30 
3:20 
3:30 
3:45 
~:oo 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
0.00 
8:55 
7:00 
7:15 
7:2? 
8:tO 

9:00 
9:30 
9:45 

10:00 

At 910 Kilocyc\ea 

TODAY' CIIEDULE 
Mornln, Cha",,1 
News 
Iowa Governmt"nt 
The Bookshelf 
l10rnlna Feature 

News 
Kltohen Concert 
The Band', MUlic 
London Forum 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
TTL pie PlIry 
Musical Ch.ts 
Music In BI •• 1t and White 
Music Apprecl.tlon alld HIIoIOI')' 
Waitt Time 
News 
lI eadllne. ill Cheml.try 
Teo Time 
Children'. Hour 
News 
Sport time 
Dinner Hour 
Newlt 
Gilbert Hl,het 
Over the Back Fen£e \ 
Understand In. Other Cullur •• 
World o( [d".s lSome Piyoho-
10,Ioai Problemst 
Concert Classic. 
French Prc Re\~lew 
News and Sports 
~\1ord5 lor Tomorrow 
SIGN OFF pu~led off the alert bne and was Andreas Demetriou. were hanged mit costs would thus have to be the Republican nomination to the built away from the business dis· 

belOg dlsarm~d: secretly at dawn in Nicosia's hea"- absorbed by the builders. U.S. Senate, appeat4ed before the trict would not necessarily have to 
The others mJured. S.Sgt. James ily guarded central prison, despite Roan said Thprsday that a check group to hand out campaign post- bave an expensive exterior con· 

w.rd. lIut precinct. Junior HIli" ",hool W ones n ustrla average. 
lIymnaslwn: fourth ward. lecond pre· ----~'-----------------""---
clnet. Elks Lad,e: fifth wlmi. IIrst pre· 
clnct, CouMy W.II.,. BuUdl"g: rlflll 
ward. ~econd prednct. Lon,fellow Cartet and A lc. James Owens, appeals for reprieves addressed to with the V.A. revealed tbat there ers and literature. He asked that struction, but could be designed 

escaped with minor injuries. They London from both Cyprus and were a large number of appllca· interested members distribute the with an attractive Cront and thc School . 

were i." ~he salvage building wben Greece. tions from cpntractors on file with material in the small towns in remainder unpretentious. 
the mls~l1e struck. Reaction was unexpectedly quiet. the VA but that few commitments Johnson County. 3. "Tho recommendations for Ib h S h I h 

The Air Base spokesman blamed Greek stores cafes and other busi. had been made. A movie was sli>wn telling of the building space, being in the neigh· Fu rig teo ar, ips 
the accidental discharge on .... an nesses tlosed one by one and the The proposed ordinance is a sec· first and second Hoover Commis- borhood of 25,000 square feet, would To Berg, Harshbarger 
appa~e~t elect~1c ma!Junction . of life of the community, except tion from a uniform buildini code slon recommendations for improl" require a site for the building of 
the firing deVIce whIch the pll~l among the minority of Turkish ori. set up by the Pacific Coast Build· ing the efficiency of the executive 200 to 300 square feet so that it Howard C. Berg, Iowa City and 
uses to unleas~ the rockets ~t ~IS gin, came to a halt. ers Association as a model for a1\ department of the national govern· may be set baek from the street Fred C. Harshbarger, !'iorth Liber· 
target. He said the rockats SkiP' Only a brief series oC slone and cities. ment. and allow adequate space for land· ty, Iowa, both students at the Call· 
ped along close to. the ground" tear gas engagements between se-: The city's original plan ,was to scaping: walks, and service drive . fornla Institute of Technology, 
ac~oss the base and mto the town· curity forces and Greek Cypriot propose the whole code to the coun· \ "Additional space would be pro- have been awarded Fulbright schol. 
ShIP, . youths marred the calm. Several cil, but. since the ~ode requir~s fire Dulles Opll"ml"stl"C vided for off·street parking and arshlps for foreign studies. 

Lanny Lozon, 1.4, p~c~ed ~p ~ne youths wcrc jailed but there ap- zones, It was deCided to begm ae· for future expansion. It is most Berg, a senior, will use his Ful· 
of the rockets ~hlle rldmg bls b!ke parently were no Injuries. tion only on the building fee sec· " desirable to erect a recreation bright grant for the study oC phys· 
to class at LAnse Creuse Hlgh KaraoLis was convicted last fall tion. Action on the rest or the .un!. About SOY let Change building on a large enougn area ics at the S~uttgart, GermjlDY, 
Se.~ool:, ' . 01 murdering a policeman. Deme. form code was postponed until It , such as a park, a playficld, or a Technical Unlvllrsi\y. 

, I dl~n t know wha~ It :-vas so I lriou was convicted of attempted could be re·drawn to LncoL1X>rate neighborhood playground, which Harshbarger, now worklns: to-
pIcked It up and earned .'t ~n my murder in the shooting of a British the rice zone provision. WASHINGTON ttl - Secretary of could contain a variety of outdoor ward a P!::.D. Itt mochanical engi. 
bike to school an~ put It m my civilian. Questions Authority State John Foster Dulles said facillties and in such case it would neering, will study molecular phys· 
locAkneOr

the
," rLastnund"enStatldol'd a teacher of * * * ° At the present time, the city col· Thhursday thekr~ ahre Sog~rmus . of serve {I dual purwse: a center for ics at the Norwegian Institute or 

E AI I lects II Cor residential building c ange at wor m t e vIet mon a diversified Indoor program and a TechnolQgy, QsIQ, Norway. 
Lanny's find and air police swooped ' astern gerla S permits and $2 for business per. that could - over the years - service building for the people ;====:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;.;:;;;;:;;;;=. 
down to recover the missile. U d MOl L mits, but Roan has said that he make It a "decent state ' to do busi· using the outdoor facilities. 

Rock.ts Un.rm.d n er artla aw and City Attorney ~dward W. ness with." 20.25 Acr., N •• d.d 
A base spokesman claimed there Lucas have been unable to fiQd au. He said also that an~unced cuts 

were no explosions since the rock· ALGIERS, Algeria ttl - Resident thority in the present ordinance in the Soviet armed fortes may be "An area ot 20 ,t; 25 acres is 
ets were not armed. However. had Minister Robert Lae~te {roze the for collecting t~ls fell. real and may continue. The Rus- needed. Since such space is out 
one of the warheads landed in "just eastern third of Algeria under a In other action Thursday, the sians announced last December of the question in the center of the 
the right way," he added, there state of martial law Thursday. But council instructed the city attorney they had reduced their armed fore· city, a separate building for rec· 
was a possibility or a blast as pow· rebel torches flared again in the to proceed with any action neces. es by 640,000 men. reation should be coJ\struc~d out 
erCul as a 75 mm artillery shell. west. sary to stop reCuse dUIllPing be. But Dulles carefully advised towards the edge of town on city 

House Okays 
Defense Bill 

WASHINGTON I'" - The House 
Thursday voted 377'() to appropriate 
$33,635,066,0000 in new money for 
lhe Defense Department for the 
fiscal year starting July 1. 

It passcd and sent to the Senate 
a bill providing that amount after 
refusing to add an exlra blllion 
dollars for the Air Force. 

In closing debate, Chairman Can· 
non ro'Mo,) , of the Appropriations 
Committee told the Housc "We arc 
slowly but surely losing our battle 
with communism." 

The amount approved was the 
exact amount recommended by 
Cannon's committee last week and 
is $5J2,784,OOO less than President 
Eisenhower requested. Much of 
the cut, however, was of a book· 
keeping nature and did not involve 
so-called "hardware" and procure· 
rnent programs. 

The total is $1,741,832,374 more 
than the department was given this 
year. 

An attempt to add the billion 
dollars to the Air Force, for pro· 

. curement of long·range B52 bomb· 
ers, was defeated by a one-sided 
voice vote after several committee 
members said the Air Force al· 
ready has as much money as. it 
can use and is working on a bomb· 
er superior to the B52. 

BaHle Assured on 
Social Security Bill 

WASHINGTON (.fI - A major 
election ~ear battle over Social 
Security was assured in tM Senate 
Thursday when the Finance Com· 
mittee voted against lowering 
from 65 to 62 the age at which 
most women would start receiving 
retirement payments. 

The committee also voted against 
setting up a new program of cash 
benefits for the totally dIsabled 
starting at age 50. 

The House voted 372·31 last year 
to lower the retirement age to 62 
for all women covered by Social 
Security, including wives of retired 
workers and single women as well 
as widows. By the sarne vote the 
House adopted the disability pay. 
ments plan starting at age 50. 

. , , 

Men'. Loaf.f. 
Mea wll. ,rli .... -
eoC ...... "Wea.' " 

.mart '"til., ... 
.eU.w 1 ..... '. , 

·Only $7.95 
• 

Simpson Shoe Shop 
113 Itwa Av.ave 

Daring natio alist forces followed tween Ellis Avenue and Riverside members of the House Foreign AC· owned land which is already servo 
up their farm-burning rampage Drive. fairs Committee against over·op- iced by utilities in order to save the 
near Oran last M.onday with an· Roan said that the reCuse was timism. He emphasized he was taxpayer additional cost for pro· 
other £ire attack on 12 farms only being dumped by fraternities on taking in terms of 10 years or perty . . . This is necessary to 
a few milcs away. A strong band Ellis Avenue. perhaps a generation wben he saId, bave outdoor facilities." 
burned a vegetable fiber factory The council was also informed "Our long·range purpose is to ae· ' Lec listed some specific curtail· 
and two farms in Lbe area of Bou by Roan that work to fill and fix celerate the day when the Soviet ments oC the recreaUonal program 
Tlcfis, 20 miles west of Oran. Rocky Shore Drive will IXJ .tarted Union will be a decent state to do since the fire. The commission has 

The French moved in armored soon. The work will be done in con· business with." been unable to establish an adult 
vehicles and fighter planes in an nection wit h recommendations He said the armed forces 'cuts cbess club, a riOe club. condition
effort to track down and wipe out made by the Planning and Zoning shOuld not be taken as a peace lng classes, ping·pong, or other 
the bands. Commission. . move or an abandonment of Rus- special equipment indoor games, 

The rebels apparcntly were" un· sia' ambition to dominate the (Tomorrow: A lummary of the 
hampered in the raids, despite the world, but 'only a shift1to more ef· p~nt status of the Civic Con· 
fact thousands of French reinforce· SUI RadlOologo.st fective use of manpower. tor plans.) 
ments wcre rushed into the area 
after the last attacks, in which 40 Gets Mlossou rl· Post 
farms were burncd and 20 French • 
farmers were slain. 

Rebels strl.\ck Wednesday night at 
46 villagcs northwest of Constan· 
tine City. They sct many houses 
afire. Violent street fighting broke 
out when Frenell torccs arrived. 

Dr. Gwilym S. Lodwick, SUI as· 
sociate professor of radiology, has 
been appointed professor and chair· 

McNabb Sentence I. 
Set for Saturday 

, ;\J. man of the De
I partment of Ra· 
: diology at the Unj· 

versity o[ Missou
ri 's School of 
ME:dlcine. 

The appointment 
will become ef· 
fective Jllly 1. Sentencing of Ronald McNabb, 

convicted on a charge of driving 
while intoxicated, will be Saturday 
at 9 a.m. in Jobnson County Di,s
triet Court. 

McNabb, 35, 828 S. Dubuque St .. 
faces a maximum sentence of 
$1,000 fine or one year in coun"ty 
Jail or both. Minimum penalty Is 
a $300 fine. 

The gullty verdict was rcturned 
Wednesday after a three-day jury 
trial in,I)istrict Court. 

McNabb was arrested Jan. 29 
following an accident on a county 
road just east of E. Court Street 
by highway patrolmen. 

Prior to joining 
the SUI .taff, Lod· 
wick was chief of 

LODWICK radlololical servo 
ice at the Veterans Administration 
Hospital i6 (owa City. 

He is a nat;.'e oC Myslicof He reo 
eeived a B.A. and M.D. at SUI and 
served his internship in Kings 
County Hospital, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Lodwick served his residency in 
pathology and l'adlolo8)' at SU!
and was awarded a fellowshlp "fil 
radiologic pathology at the Armed 
Forces Institute of Pathology, 
Washington, D. C. 

" ' 

501 ' E. COLLEGE ST. 
J I PHONE 3240 

C' 

~--------~--~~~~~~ 
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We invite you 

to 

I 

lOin us 

sal-uting 

NATIONAL MUSIC WEEK 
MAY 6·13 

SPECIAL SALE 
THIS WEEK ONLY 

ALL '12" LONG PLAYING RECORDS 
Buy 2, Receive 1 FREE 

ALL 10" LONG PLAYING RECORDS 
Buy 1, R,ceive 1 FREE 

ALL 4S EXTENDED PLAY RECORDS 
Buy 1, Receive 1 FREE 

ALL 78 AND 4S POPULAR RECORDS 
• ,I Bu~ 3, Receive 1 FREE 

ALL 78 AND 45 CHILDREN'S RECORDS 
Buy I, Receive 1 FREE 

Hi-Fi Phonographs 
VMMODEL560 

Throe apo.kon, m.hOl.ny fI"lth, Inc~udl"" . 
$51 worth of FREE RICORDS. 

CAPEHART TABLE MODEL 
.1.... flnlth, dl.moMl ","10, 
$51 worth ef FREI'"RECORD5. 

WE51j MUSIC (0., ·i·N(;. 
14 S. Dubuque 

iMcm;~R:S" DAy !j 
1NEXT SUNDAY :~~ 
J.;~.~.~.:~:;:.~:.;:~.:.:.:.:.(:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.;:;: 
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BROWNIE M ~ CAMERA 
A irn·and·shoot cpnvenience 

, .. new low price 
Color movies are a hobby for 
Ih, whol. family - and netW, 
Ih.y'" .asier,than·ev.r 10 .n· 
joy, ,clli.r-than·ever 10 afto~dl 
Kodok', wond.rful Browll"!, 
Mbvie COl1l'ros ore ovailabl. 
her. 01 n.w low prlul. Big se· 
I.clion of ,o$y·doel·it mod,l s, 
feoturing Ih. world', molt pop· 
ulor mavi, mok", t~e Browni. 
~ovi. Co",,,o .... ith 1/2.7 I.ns. 

• Your Kodak Store 

oflnJ~ 
Friendly, Pf!/'sonal Semice 

Always 

9 S. Dubuque Dial 5745 

• Block 

, 

top your summer skirts with 

Lina Loom Blouses 
by Judy ,Bond 

2.98 
The new, cool, washable 
rayon you'll wear for fun 
and fashion with your sum· 
mer sportswear. Makes Q 

perfect ensemble with your 
swishy print skirts. 

A. Tab collar blouse, conver· 
tible neckline. two novelty 
pockcts. Whttem pink, blue, 
ye llow, black, navy. 32 to 38. 

8. Scoo!> neckline, deep CQllar, 
sleeveless. Novelty, moc~·bul· 
ton fl·onl. White, mint, coral; 
toast, navy. 32 to 38. 

-Sportswear . Fint Floor 

~t\.,~ttL\. " Doodlebug Print" 

Skirt, 3.98 

-Collegl.to Sportswear 
• Fint Floor 

Splnshy colors nnd desl,n. 
.Hogether chormlne lor 
3unl1uer, btylcs with un ... 
1" csscd pleats. (UII cnou,lI 
(or YOUI' f"VOI'it., crinoline •. 

Wash and wea r. dis· 
clpllned, wrlnkle
erC<. cotton. AlSO 
pl.-Ids. doC •. ond 10 Id 
colors. Sizes 9 to U . 

your newest, softest., 
- ., 

best-fitting FLATterer 
• Straw Mesh 
• Soft leather So\es 
• leather Heels 
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